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-Senators Rip Communists 
'For Subversion ' in Japan 

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE tlon "has let our st.rength decline 
steadily in recent years." 

Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic 
presidential nominee in 1952-1956, 

~ .. .. 
Slf'OIng TIa. Stat. Unf.,.,dty of IOWtJ 

Setback 

owan 
.ad the r.opZ. of 10WtJ Ci~ 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy today, warmer ex

cept in extreme east. Partly cloudy 
and wa~r Friday night with 
lC.allered showers and thunder
storms west portion late Friday 
and early Saturday. Highs Friday 
in the upper 70s. 

WASHINGTON fA» - Relief that 
President Eisenhower will be spar· 
ed the threat of physical danger 
was tempered Thursday by what 
some pOlitical leaders viewed as a 
loss of U.S. Dreslige in the cancel· 
lation of his trip to Japan. 

said in a Chicago statement that • Established In 
the resull of Eisenhower's visit, if 1868 AuociJIted Prea LeuecI Wire ADd Wlrepboto - Herald Tribune News Service Features Iowa Oity, Iowa, Friday, June, 17, 1960 

carried out, "might well have been 

Democrats stressed the diplo· 
.malic setback angle, while Repub. 
Iieans sought solace in the fact 
that Eisenhower will not have to 
run a possible gantlet of angry 
mobs in Tokyo. 

No one, Republican or Demo· 
crat, questioned the wisdom o[ the 
decision. 

"This is a melancholy moment 
in the history of the world," sum· 
med up Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel 
of California, the assistant Repub· 
lic:!n floor leader. 

the fall of the Kishi government." 
- "So I think that the decision to 
postpone the trip was correct," 
Stevenson said. He added he was 
relieved that the danger to Eisen· 
hower's safety had been. removed. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas· 
sachusetts, front·running candi· 
date for this year's Democratic 
nomination for president, was 
asked during a visit to Cambridge, 
Mass., if he thought the develop-
ment had cost the United States in 
prestige. 

"I think it indicates the nature 
of the cold war," he replied. 

Japanese Factions Pledge 
Fresh Anti -Kishi Efforts 

Both the Republican and Demo· 
cratic leaders in the Senate ac· 
cused the Communists o[ foment· 
ing hostile demonstrations in Ja· 
pan. 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex· 
as. the Democratic leader, called 
the Tokyo rioting "pure black· 
mail in its most outrageous sense." 
GOP Leader Everett M. Dirksen o( 
Illinois denounced it as "a flam
ing example of what Communist 
ruthlessness and brutality can real· 
Iy do to subvert a people." 

"Their noxt step," Dirksen pre· 
dicted in a Senate speech, "will 
be aimed to compel the expulsion 
of American troops from Japan." 

Johnson told the Senate that 
while the decision to call off the 
trip was wise in the circumstances 
he felt the necessity for doing so 
was "a matter of great embarrass· 
ment. " He said there had been 
"substantial reservations about the 
wi dom of this trip from the be· 
ginning." 

"It is evident that this Is a time 
to re-examine our policies and to 
determine whether they are ef
fective in penetrating the walls 
which the Communists seek to 
build between men," he added. 

Also in Cambridge for Harvard 
commencement exercises, Gov. 
Nelson A. RbekefelJer of New 
York commented that the Presi· 
dent's decision was "a wise one." 

* * * 
Ga,es Says 
U.S. Needs 
Japan Treaty 

QUANTICO, Va. fA» - Secretary 
of Defense Thomas S. Gates said 
Thursday that the situation involv· 
ing the U.S.-Japan treaty is "ex· 
tremely disturbing." 

The defense chief, who came 
here for an annual conference with 
mUitary and civilian leaders, made 
that comment in answer to news· 
men's questions about the possi. 
bility that leftist turmoil might 
prevent final Japanese ratification 
of the new security treaty. 

"I think it is very important to 
get the treaty ratified," Gates 
said. I 

He added he was pleased that 
The U.S. Senate 'seemed virtually 
unanimous in favor of ratification. 

Kelso, Hawkins, DM Man 
Appointed to Athletic Board 
Russ 'Paper 
Blames Ike 
For Riots 

MOSCOW (.tI - The Government 
newspaper Izvestia blamed Presi· 
dent Eise~hower Thursday for the 
bloodshed m Japanese riots. It said 
he was responsible for the political 
crisis caused by the demonstra
tions. 

In reporting cancellation of the 
President's trlp to Japan, Izvestia 
accompanied this story with a 
photograph of bleeding students ly· 
ing in a Tokyo street. 

"This is the mission of good will 
of President Eisenhower," the 
newspaper said In an editorial. 
"His hands are stained with tho 
blood of the Japanese who reo 
mained lying near the Parliament 
building in Tokyo." 

Three appointments to the SUI 
Board in Control of Athletics were 
announced Thursday by President 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

The new members are Hugh E. 
Kelso, associate professor of poll. 
tical science; Max S. Hawkins, 
director of alumni field activities 
for the University, and Jonathan 
M. Fletcher, Des Moines business· 
man. The appointments are effec· 
tive July 1. 

The new appointees will serve 
six-year terms on the Board as 
provided by the revised system 
recently proposed by Hancher and 
approved by the State Board of 
Regents. 

Kelso and Fletcher will replace 
two long-time members of the 
Board whose terms are expiring. 
They are Dean Bruce E. MllhAn 
of the SUI Extension Division and 
Walter L. Stewart, Des Moin.s. 
Fletcher will succeed Stewart as 
one of the two alumni members. 
Stewart has served on the Board 
for 28 years, while Mahan is com
pleling '1:l years or service. 

Announcement Comes After 
Ike Trip Cancellation 

Iy JAMIS CAJtY 

TOKYO ( P) - Jap n's Communist-led left wing, Friday 
order d fresh d monstrntions and strUt again t Pr mier Nobu

like Ki hi' I.'mbattlcd government and the U.S.-J. pan c 
clirity treaty. 

Kishi bowl.'d to th thrcat of Communi t violence Thur day 
and r gr tfully .0 eled Prc idcnt Eisenhower's June 19-22 
goodwill vi it to Japan. 

Although acknowledging japan's inability to guarantee tho 
Pre id nt'. af ,ty, Ki. hi er\'oo notice h will not yi Id to th 
cnmpaign of world, id communism and of Japan's 1ft-wing 
lamor to scrap th military alliance with m rien. 
The embattled 61-year-old Kishi told newsmen he will not 

veo con ider opposition demand that h di olve the Diet 
or re. ign until the final c"chan of ratifications on th new 

.-Jap. n euri!y tr aty, providing for American base in 

Insomnia? 
Go-carts to Get 
Air at Airport 

Japan tor al lea.st another d code. 
H. uld he wUl Ie .. , the Diet 

III selli .... so that Japa", .. ratlfl. 
cat",11 automatically lMc:orM$ fl· 
naI Sunday, wlttl er wlttleut up. 
IMf' Heule actl .... _ The ,--, 
Hovle ratiflM the .rea.y at a 
stormy May 2t 1e,1I ..... Communists wiU consider it a 

victory, Johnson said, "that the 
J:!panese government was unwill
ing to risk the security of the 
President." 

Sen_ Stuart Symington oC Mis
souri , who like Johnson is a candi. 
date for the Democratic presiden. 
tial nomination, said the reason 
the Japanese government was 
compelled to ask for a pbstpone. 
ment of the President's visit was 
that the Eisenhower administra· 

Aside from its International psy. 
chological aspects any withdrawal 
from Japan would have an imme· 
dike Impact on the air defenses 
along the northern periphery of 
the Communist Asiatic region. 

"The doors to Japan are closed 
lor Eisenhower~" the edtiorial 
said. "The political crisis in the 
country is being brought to a head 
and Ihe country swept with a wave 
of nationwide protest against the 
American henchmen (Premier No· 
busuke Kishi and company) 
against the herald of the policy 01 
aggression and war, Eisenhower. 

Hawkins will occupy an unfilled 
post. His appointment briniS the 
Board to its maximum member
ship of 15. 

A member of the political science 
faculty since 1946, Kelso holds 
B.A., M,A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
Iowa. He Is a native oC Lone Tree. 

Hagerty -Arid The Press 

GOourt. will no longtr be per
mitted to race on the t_a City 
Airport', rUI'IWaYI, accordl", to 
WIlliam O. NlIIMr, airport com· 
mlsllon ehairm ..... 

Pollet rec"Vlct • complaint 
about ,:.e p.m. Wednesday from 
a rnldent near 'hi the all'1*'l 
that go·c:art. Wlrt prtvtntl", 
him from ,I"pi",. 

Japan's noisy leCt-wing lninorit)' 
Immediately announced an all-out 
campaian to block the trealy and 
topple Kishi In the Mxt three days. 

Radical student leaders an un· 
Ion m mbers said th y would nd 
30.000 to 140,000 demon trators 
marchlna on Parliament ond KI· 
shl' Official and private resi· 
dences today. 

It also would mean that the U.S. 

"It was actually the Japanese 
people who canceled the trip." 

White Hou,e Pr .. , Secretary Jam .. C. Hagerty, right facing camera, 
telll Mw,,,,.n In Manila Thursday of the postpollement of President 
Eisenhower's trip to Japall. -AP Wirephoto 

Navy would lose the use of two 
big and important bases and have 
to rely on Subic Bay in the Philip· 
pines as the only major naval 
base west of Pearl Harbor. 

Two U.S. Officials 
Expelled from Cuba 

Tass said cancellation of the 
Japanese visit was a "crushing 
blow" to U.S. prestige and "a vic
tory for the Japanese people." 

Elsewhere there were varying 
degrees of reaction. 

West Europe generally rallied to 
President Eisenhower's side and 
chalked up a major score {or 
world Communism. 

For the President personally 
there was widespread condolence 
at the collapse of a serious try. 

Hawkins is a graduate of SUI 
and was a member of the 1939 
"Iron Man" football team. He has 
been a University staC! member 
since 1948. 

Fletcher has been prominent in 
community activities in Des 
Moines and is a lite member of 
the Alumni Association. He is a 
member of the Association's Iowa 
Council. While at Iowa, Fletcher 
was captain oC the tennis team. 
He is president of the Home 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa· 
tion . 

Eisenhower Sails 
Under T'ig'ht Guard 

Named were Edwin L. Sweet of 
Abilene, Tex., and William G. 
f'riedemann of Stillwater, Okla., 
both assistant legal attaches at the 
embassy. They were held 2\2 hours 
Wednesday night on charges of 
"conspiring with counterrevolu· 
tionists. " 

They were freed after a severe 
tongue-lashing by Armed Forces 
Minister Raul Castro, it was re
ported. There also were reports 
Cuban agents seized and searched 
Friedemann by force after he re
fused to permit a search. Sweet, 
the 6-foot·2 Texan, also refused to 

., perlni~ his captors to search him 
and it was understood they did not. 
It was presumed the U. S. Embas· 
sy would immediately transfer 
Sweet and Friedemann out of 
Cuba_ 

FRIEDEMANN 

HAVANA (All 1. Cuba Thursday 
ordered two U.S. Embassy at· 
taches to leave the country within 
24 hours for "gravely affecting the 
national sovereignty of Cuba by 
Interfering in Its internal affairs." 
U.S. Ambassador Philip Bonsai 
protested the order, the first 
against a U.S. Embassy official 
here since Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro took over Cuba Jan. I, 1959. 

r 

Both Sweet and Friedemann are 
former FBI agents. 

Cuban offict/lls said both Ameri· 
cans were seized by agents of 
Raul Castro's military Intelligence 
while they met with a group of 
Cubans. 

Without awaiting formal notifi· 
cation from the Cuban govern· 
ment, Bonsai fired off a protest to 
the Foreign Ministry against "the 
unwarranted action" of Cuban of· 
ficials In detainini the two In view 
of their diplomatic status. 

Math Comes Alive-e-

British Seienti t 
Lectures' at Still 

By MARCIA BOLTON 
• StaH Writer 

Alter 54 years of research and 
nearly 40 years of teaching, Sir 
Geoffrey Ineram Taylor still dedi
cates much of his energy to what 
he calls "trying to make mathe· 
matics come alive." 

The 74·year-old scienitst, on a 
short vacation from his research 
work at Cavendish Laboratory, 
Cambridge, England, stopped here 
Thursday to visit the SUI Institute 
of ~ydrauJic Research, where he 
spoke before a group of students 
and professors in hydraulics. 

Taylor illustrated his talk on 
"Dynamics 01 Thin Sheets of 
Fluid" with slides of pictures taken 
in his laboratory. 

He put formulae and diagrams 
on a blackboard to show ills find· 
ings in the mechanics of fluids in 
terms of mathematics as well as 
pictures. Several in his audience 
took detailed notes, among them 
James A. Van Allen, head of the 
SUI Physics Department. 

One of the experiments, Taylor 
noted, was too abstract to be 
readily understood, even with 
formulae and pictures. To satisfy 
the curiosity of his audience, the 
British scientist announced that he 
would have the experiment set up 
in the Hydraulics Laboratory to
day. 

Taylor worked with other scien· 
t-ists at Los Angeles on the world's 
first nuclear explosions. 

Who R,ays For 'Riots? 

EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW
ER (.tI - Under a near-war time 
alert, President Eisenhower sailed 
toward Formosa Friday after an 

Senate Ups 
De nse Bill 

By Billion 
WASHINGTON (.tI - The Senate 

Thursday night passed a $40,514,-
897,000 deCense money bill which 
its Democratic leader said will en· 
able the next President to act from 
strength in dealing with the Rus: 
sians. 

The measure topped President 
Eisenhower's recommendations by 
about 1'/. billion dollars and the 
House'$ tolal by more than one 
billion dollats. 

Before shipping the bill back to 
the House, the Senate adopted a 
compromise amendment taclting 
on 90 million dollars to speed mod· 
ernization of the Army's fighting 
gear. 

It also put in another 40 million 
dollars to increase the Marine 
Corps by 25,000 meb to a strength 
of 200.000. 

The Senate measure incorpo· 
rates hundreds of millions of dol· 
lars the House added to Adminis· 
lion requests to build a missile· 
firing submarine neet faster, to 
provide more planes for airlifting 
troops and weapons to trouble 

By RENE·GEORGE INAGAKI placards, armbands, headbands. I foot the hill. I national council ' opposing revision spots, and to keep the Army Na· 
TOKYO I.f! _ Masses of human. scarfs, caps, leanets, vehicles and He charged that Pieping and of the security tready. The council tional Guard and reserve up to 

ity with healthy lungs to shout lunches for the Japanese demon- Moscow ordered the expensive Is composed of 134 organizations strength. 
strating. demonstrations, and added that opposing the treaty. It also includes hundreds of 

slogans, and strong legs to snake- Union members who tum out the known fund~ collected by the The spokesman said 40,000 demo millions of dollars the House re-
dance or prade for hours, are need· be 
ed for the demonstrations Ja . must paid for working time I Socialist party or ·the Red·tlnged onstrators came from out of town Cused for a new supercarrier, for 
nese leftists have been staaing ' lost and transportation downtown Sohyo labor federation fall far ~or last week's demonstrations t~ developing a 2,()()().mile-an-hour 

ainst Premier Nobusuke Kishi I and lJack.. short of the outlay required. Impress on Hagerty their 0ppoSI· B70 bomber and for buying the 
r~e alliance with the U ited Stat~ Japanese security officials say He cited reports that students tion to Eisenhower's visit. The of- controversial Somare antiaircraft 
and President Elsenoo"wer's now-I that. although the Japanese Com· who took pa~ In the attack on ncial party budget Is 130 million missile. 
canceled vi It mumst party has been receiving the automobile of White House I yen ($361,000) - 80 per cent of its And with U-2 spy plane opera-

s . I funds from abroad lor years, there preas secretary James C. Hagerty revenue from Communist publica· tions halted, the Senate voted 84 
But they also cost. money. And I i8 no evidence to sllow the present I last week received 1,000 yen - tions, be said. million dollars more to rush the 

who Is paying the bill, estin1ated cl4imonltratlons are fin a n c e d a2.7B - each, while participants in Chlan and the Soviet Union ac· spy·in-the·sky Samos satellite to-
as 'high as 500 million yen, or fl.. thi-ouib International channels. I other del11OnstraUons received 350- Remittances from Co~unist ward operational use. Sen. John 
400,000. (or the Current month; But K~ka Shlnoda, secretary- 5QO yen. China and the Soviet Union, aC. SteMis mMlss,) aaid the extra 
101)( oUtburst? general of Klsbl'~ Liberal-Demo- "It II certain that the expenses knowledged officially, amounted to money wm speed the reamnais-

Money Is nceded for the tens of ., crlltic party, hil!ied that overseas went Into the h4lldreds of million 200 million yen over the past 10 sance I8tellite's development by a 
thoulllDd. of banners. f I a 111, Cummunist 80IIrCei are helplna to yen," .ald a lpokesman of the years, the ofliclal said. ' year. , 

arrectionate farewell [rom the 
Philippines. 

In a light tropical rain, he said 
goodbye Thur day to "a friendly 
government and a friendly peo
ple." 

H •• ald nothing of the decilion 
to cancel hi. trip to Japan. but 
he wa. cl.arly unhappy alIout it. 
Wearied by the wild and happy 

ManUa reception, he boarded a 
Navy launch just before ,midnight 
and rode out to the crui er S1. 
Paul, anchored in Manila Bay. 
The vessel, nagship of the 7th 
Fleet, is due at the Nationalist 
Chinese bastion of Formosa Sat
urday. 

The voyage brings Eisenhower 
within about 100 miles oC the Red 
China mainland. 

The flght ... pI_, from the air· 
craft carrl.r Ticonderoga ar. 
flyl", COII,'ant air coyer_ The .11· 
tire 7th FINt il .... alert against 
any mov •• by Communi.t China, 
which h" made leveral military 
thrutt .. a lASt Nationalilf evt
posts near the malnlallef alief 
poured evt Coni' alit abuM of EI· 
sanhowe"', Far Eastern vi.lt. 
Although Eisenhower was per. 

sonally silent on the riots in Tokyo 
that forced cancellation of his trip 
to Japan, presidential press sec
retary James C. Hagerty said Ei
senhower blamed the violence on 

* * * 
lice May Arrive 
In Hawaii Sunday 

HONOLULU I.f) - The gover
nor's o(Cice announced Thursday 
that President Eisenhower would 
araive Sunday in Hawaji but an 
hour later a spoesman said, "The 
message may have been in error." 

"The President's arrival is in
dellnite at this point," the spokes· 
man added. 

To that Huah Lytie, press secre· 
tary to Gov. William F. Quinn, 
added : "We don't mow whether 
the President Is coming in Sun
day or noL We don't know where 
the message came from." 

Earlier, in announcing that Ei
IeDhower would arrive Sunday, in
stead of next Wednesday 8S pre
viously aclIeduled, Lytle had said 
the word came In a radio mes
aaae from the presidential party-

"a small, organized minority led 
by professional Communist agita
tors." 

Even before the President leR 
Washington, some advisers had 
counseled him to avoid Japan, but 
the President Insisted on goina. 
He hoped the trip would prove 
that democratic leaders - whether 
Japane e or American - would nol 
bow to mob pre ure. I 

U.S. AmN .. aclor Dovel" Mac
Arthur II reported frIm Tekye 
that Japa"'le leftl, .. wovld Mt 
dare to attempt vlol_. .. ••• 
Eisenhower, aspecially if he 
wen accompanied by Emperor 
Hlrehlto .... the way frem the air
port. 
But security ol'ficials doubted 

this more and more as the rioU", 
grew more violent in Tokyo. 

Before leaving Manila, the Pres
ident bound the United States 
closer to Philippine defense by 
pledging U.S. troops would come 
to the instant aid 0( that. island 
nalion in case of attack. 

This represented a diplomatic 
success capping his personal tri
umph in Manila. Philippine ofli· 
ciais, who want U.S. deCense 
pledges in bJack and while, were 
delighted. One said: "This makes 
our cups brim over." 

Steelworkers 
Will Seek 
4·Day Week 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. III - Prell· 
dent David J. McDonald &aId 
Thursday his United Steelworken 
Union (USWl would seek a new 
fair labor standards law embrac
ing a four-day week with DO loss 
0( pay. 

And, McDonald declared In • 
speech at the 22nd annual cooven
tlon of the CommunicatiOlll Work
ers of America, if the next Coo
JreSII does not act proIT!ptlJ 00 
the prQpOSal the USW "will have 
no alternatift but to pftsI-for the 
four-day Iftek in our next coo' 
tract necotlallooa." 

The 3.5 million-member labor 
rederaUon, Sohyo, announced It 
would muster up to 300,000 demon· 
strators at the Diet Saturday to 
step up pressure. Sohyo, who e 
membershl.p Includes 70 per cent 
of lhe country's iovernment work
ers, also ordered more strikes and 
work stoppages June 22. 

The opposition Socialists Issued 
a statement declaring cancella· 
tion ot the Eisenhower vlsit b 
"the will 0( the people" and "an 
expression of opposltIon to Kishi 
that makes his reslpaUon the 
only course leU to him." 

Z.",akuren, the fanatical 
Marxl.. .tuclen. .rw, which 
lallllchecl the mHt v ioltnt of 
Talcy.', left-wi", de"*'ltratielll, 
threatened "ullllmited Itrlkal and 
dally demIIft,tratienl until Klthl 
and the U.S. security .reaty are 
thrown evt." 
Kishi pledged measures to smash 

the leftist turmoll and brine order 
to Tokyo. 

Kishi. like Eisenhower, blamed 
Tokyo's wave of left-wing violence 
on a small group of Communist 
agitators, not representative of the 
Japanese public. 

The embarrassing, Jast-minute 
decision was made at an erner· 
aency Cabinet meetina even as 
thousands of demonstrators snake
danced in the rain near the Diel 
shouting "Down with Kishi'" 
"Crush the security treaty." They 
cheered the announcement that 
Eisenhower was not coming. Police 
kept hands off the demonstrators, 
who dispersed shortly before mid· 
night but promised. to be bade. 

The decllien ....,.,...., wa. 
Pi ...... ed Itr • r.,.,-t frIm Pe-
lice Chief Ken o.ura ..... 11_ 
hewer'. security -w .... lie 
fully .uar........ 1ft view ., .... 
centinul", maul.,. tIe_Ifr .. 
tienI. 

U.S_ Ambassador DouaIas Mac
Arthur n reportedly had felt the 
leftists would not dare to demon· 
strate .,ainlt Eisenhower, special· 
Iy when he was in company wltb 
Emperor Hlrohito. 

But it appears there wo a 
miscalculation 01 the inleDlity of 
the Communist campelp aplnst 
Kishi and ID overesUmate of 
Japanese support Lor bim. Abo, 
it was unfortunate timing to plan 
Eisenhower's arrival in ToQo on 
the very day the CODtrovel'lial 
tre.ty was due [or final ratifica
tion. 

The cMCelI ......... ,....~ 
.. • .......... ., ............... 1 
"..... far J.,. end lis .. 
......... acy. 
Tbe nation's seven maJOr news

papers issued a joint atatemeat 
saying, "Never bave we become 
10 CODcemed over the future 01 
Ja,.. ... 
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-~~.s. Sh;emg,th~~~ Political,-- 1;1,: 

Economic/Ties With Cana~a II 

Non-Violent , Resistance 
., ~... 11 I 

To: lrms 'Race Staged " 
,. 

•• , Ii. 

BY FRANK M. COFFIN 
Member of CanlJrllS 

Herald Tribune Newl Sen Ice 

Rep. Co{fjn, m-Mainel, a 
member of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, has visited 
Canada many times in the past 
four years. He has made a care
ful study of Canadian-American 
economic and social relations, 
and collaborated with former 
Rep. Brooks Hays m-Ark.l, in 
two historic reports on the sub
ject. 

As the United States seeks to 
repair relationships, one of the 
primary aims of economic and 
political diplomacy must be a 
strengthening of the Canadian
United States partnership. 

In this dIrection lies one of the , 
most promising avenues of con
tinuing, constructive effort which 
might mistakenly be overlooked 
in the recurring crises that seem 
almost to have become a way of 
life in the free world. 

The truth oC the matter is -
and it is not widely known as it 
should be - that the United 
States in the last few years has 
devoted more systematic efforts 
toward achieving and maintain
ing a mutually happy - relation
ship with Canada than with any 
other single nation.' The same 
statement can be made for Can
ada, despite her close historic 
ties to the United Kingdom. But 
what has happened in the last 
few years dwindles in signifi
cance when measured agains~ the 
possible, if not probable t!o1e of 
these two nations in the I years 
ahead. 

'Let's Watch It,' Comrade' 

The post-war decade saw an 
end to the close co-op ratiOn that 
had been forged by common dan
ger. Some aura of good feeling 
remained. But even this was 
gradually being dissipated by 
problems of American invest
ment in Canada, inadequate use 
of Canadian management, a 
closed door policy of stock dis
crimina lion, discrimination in ex
port contracts favoring parent 
United States companies, and re
sentment over our wheat disposal 
program. Conflicts over oil, pow
er and defense contracts climax· 
ed fears of "absorption" of Can
ada and deepened the erosion of 
good relations. 

Pbilippine Nationalism Is Proud, 
" ·' .. But No Different From Oth'ers 

'. . -.. 

This erosion was aggravated by 
a prevailing unawarehess of Can
adian problems and sensitivities 
by the United States - its of
fiCials, lawmakers, press and 
citizens generally. It was at this 
juncture in 1958 that several 
>events tooK place w~ich reaIly . 

8'( HARRY WELKSR 
Herald Tribune New. Service 

MANILA - A couple of wceks 
ago Joaquin P. Roces, publisher 
of the Manila "Times" and 
"Mirror," remarked to a visitor 
that the Philippines today is like 
a '£iCteen·year·old boy who kicks 
his father in the pants and simul
taneously stretches out his ,hand 
for reassurance. 

"People looking on understand 
what is happening," he said. 
"They know the lboy needs to 
demonstrate his independence and 
begin establishing an identity of 
hts own. At the same time, the 
boy needs lo feel his father will 
back him up, no matter what. As 
I . say, others understand. But 
Daddy is often pained and puz
zIM." 

It was a perceptive analogy and 
it' bears close inspection pretty 
well. ..-
'Daddy, of course, is the United 

States. A/ld if he smarts a little 
ftom kicks real or fancied, he 
may tQke comfort from two 
things: 
. First, a kick in the panls is an 

occupational hazard to anyone 
who stands in loco .parentis to a 
f~isky teen-ager just beginning to 
feel his oats. Nationalism is heady 
stu£( when first lasted. Jls im
mediate effect is not so much, 
"I can lick any m,\n in the 
house," as, "Hey, I'm a man 
now; I'll decide what's best for 
me." In this respect Philippin~ 
nationalism is no different from 
any other. It is proud, hyper sen
sllive, and defensive. Most Fil
ipinos readily concede that United 
States aims in Southeast Asia are 
parallel, if not identical, with 
their own, but they react acutely 
to an implicit assumption they 
will go along with the United 
States on a poor relation basis. 

"Why," a prominent govern
ment official asked, "must you 
do things this way? Your govern
ment has a record here it can be 
proud of. It is known throughout 
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Asia. S<J wtW, ClOW, do you beal 
the drums whenever you spend 
a dollar here? We know where it 
comes (rom and what it goes for. 
You don't have to sell us. All that 
such propaganda does is weaken 
our own voice in Asia when we 
speak in support of United States 
aims. Other nations snicker and 
call us stooges for the United 
States. That is intolerable." 

The second poin t of comfort for 
Daddy is that, although touring 
xenophobic journalists and an oc
casional junketeering COngress
man with one eye cocked t()ward 
a headline have managed to mag
nify some points of friction out of 
all proportion, anti-Americanism 
in the Philippines still remains 
more fancy than fact. 

The first tenet of political life 
here is that a polician who runs 
on an anti-American platform 
couldn't get elected dog-catcher, 
let alone to national office. That 
is acknowledged by both ,parties, 
Nationalist and LLbe\:al, and even 
by some "Young Turks" in gov
ernment who ,felt that tije late 
Presidcnt Magsaysay was on a 
wave length too closely attuned to 
Washington. 

Even Sen. Claro M. Recto, the 
Great Dissenter of Philippine pol
itics who has been labeled antl
American 'by some, studiously 
avoids discussing Philippine-Am
erican relations when campaign
ing in his home province of Ba
'tangas. 

During an hour-and-a-half pri
vate interview with this reporter 
President Carlos P. Garcia made 
it plain that he looked toward 
a tightening rather than a 
slackening of the tics between 
the Philippines and the United 
States. 

"That is a cornerstone of our 
foreign policy," he said. "Since 
we regard our mission i~ Asia as 
serving, in a sense, as a bridge 
between the West and the non
Communist East, it Is difficult to 
imagine that this basic policy 
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would be chan~e~ - e en bl a 
succeeding administration. , 

"As the only Christian nation 
in Asia, and particularly in view C.ampaign Notes of our past relationsl1ip wllh 
America, we are in a unique po- ' 
sition to fulfill this role. After 
all, our very structure of govern
ment is modeled after that of the 
United States, and a good part of 
our system of jurisprudence is 

BY EARL MAIO 
Herald Trlbane New. Servl.e 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - A 
survey by the Nixon campaign 
headquarters shows that 11,013 
votes at the Republican National 
Convention are firmly committed 
to Vice President Nixon. Since 
there will be altogether 1,331 
votes, the majority to nominate 
is 666. 

similar. ' 

"If we can't interpret you to the 
rest of Asia, who can?" 

All of this is not to say, how
ever, that the universal attitude 
towards the United Staes is un
alloyed sweetness and light: Inter
nal economic pressures which 
run counter to some United States 
interests are making themselves 
felt. There will be more of them. 
A few weeks ago a Ipolitical storm 
was raised and shortly blew it
self out when the President told 
a reporter that the Philippines 
would be glad to accept missile 
installations from the United 
States. 

The chiet objection was that this 
would make the Philippines a 
"magnet for enemy nuclear at
tack." President Garcia's mild 
rejoinder that this situation then 
existed because United States Air 
Force and Naval bases are al
ready there was drowned out. 
Completely lost in the uproar 
was the fact that no offer to es
tablish missile bases in the Phil
ippines had 'been made. 

What seems clear is that the 
United States has an enormous 
reservoir of good will and respect 
in the Philippines. Undoubtedly 
President Eisenhower's visit will 
do nnuch to increase that reser
voir. However, as the Philippines 
continue moulding a national 
identity of their own, there is 
bound to be divergence in Phil
ippine and United states goals. 
The political and economic Corces 
fermenting in the Islands are 
even now shaping these goals. 
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Democratic National Headquar
ters is sending at least one item 
of good news to the party's na
tional convention delegates. All 
will be housed in Los Angeles, 
Beverly Hills, Pasadena and Hol
lywood hotels instead of being 
spread throughout the Southern 
Calif. countryside, as originally 
had been anticipated. 

The Mass. and Mo. delegations 
of presidential aspirants Kennedy 
and Stuar\.Symingtori ' fare much 
better in accommodations how
ever than the Texas delegation 
of Sen. Johnson. Tfle Kennedy 
and Symington home staters will 
be at the Statler, a first-rate 

, establishment close by the Bilt
nnore Hotel convention head
quarters, while the Texan will be 
booked into a somewhat less de
sirable place called the New 
Clark Hotel. 
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Calendar 

Tuesday, June 21 

4 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 
V.A. Hospital, Dr. Sol Shtnty, 
Washington University, 8t. Louis, 
Mo., "Phrombolypit Therapy for , 
Infra-Vascular Ctots," - Medical 
Amphitheater. 

Thursday, June 23 
8 p.m. - Lectllre by Dr. Leon

ard Reiffel, Departnnent of Ar
mour Research Foundation, Il
linoIs Institute of Technology, 
"Science and Education" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sumlay, Junt H 
3:30 p.m. - Concert by All· 

State Band, Chorus. and Orches
tra - Main Lounge. Union. 

Wednelday, June 29 
8 p.m. - Violin and Pi aM Re-

Cital, Ritter-AlIen Duo Mac-
brIde AuditoriUnJ. 

Priday, July 1 
8 p.m. - Final Concert by All. 

State Groups - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

added up to a change in United 
State policy. The House of Rep
resentatives sent a study mis
sIon to Canada which issued two 
reports ; the Senate Foreign Re
latiorfs Committee placed Can
adian relations on its agenda and 
sent members to Canada; the 
President visited the Prime Min
ister. Out of these events came 
a new climate, one of awareness. 

What became clear aft~r inve·s· 
ligation was that a failure of 
policy was probably less respon· 
sible that a failure of c9mmuni. 
calion. Joint discussions covering 
a wJde range of misu\l.derstand
ings and frjctions brought drama
tic improvement. The tlstablish
ment of a Committee on Joint 
Defense, another on economics, 
the development oC the United 
S tat e s·Canada Interparliamen· 
tary Group developed a' healthier 
appreciation of each country's 
problems. The waiving of "Buy 
American" requirements as ap
plied to Canada in defense pro
curement and the initiation of 
a "production sharing" program 
eased tensions and was held ac
countable for $96,300,000 in Can
adian contracts in the first year 
of operation. 

There still remain the inevit
able difficulties resulting from 
changes in military requirements 
and complicated weapons sys
tems where limited Canadian re
sources and capabilities place 
Canada in a position of depen· 
dency on United States planning. 
The Uqitt;d States import quota 
on Canadian oil has been re
moved. 'and certain commodity 
problems, including the wheat 
dispo al problem, have been les
sened. 

This is not to say that bolh old 
and new irritations do not exist 
on both sides of the border. But 
the climate of discussion por· 
tends fairer and warmer rela
tionships. 

It is in the framework of this 
new I y-strengthened friendship 
that Canada and the Uniled 
Stales must Cace together the 
challenge to economic diplomacy 
resulting from the formation of 
two European blocks - the Com· 
mon Market and the Outer Seven. 

The threat of a Europe polar
ized into these two camps does 
not appear to have been whoIly 
dispelled even by Under Secre
tary of State Dillion's proposals 
to avoid political and economic 
damage to the free world by at 
least partial reconsitution of the 
Organization for European Eco
'1Omic Co-Operation which admin
i~tetl!ll "the ' 'Marslla1! Plan:v , 

The United States and Canada 
have almost identical economic 
and political interests in this 
western European problem area. 
Their long rahge goals are that 
western Europe shall continue to 
grow in economic strength and 

;Ithat neilher the political unity of 
western Europe nor the economic 
welfare of other parts of the free 
world shall be sacrifices on the 
altar of this growth. 

The two specifiC challenges to 
our economic diplomacy are 
somchow to make room in the 
newly emerging Atlantic-Euro
pean forum for the consideration, 
on a systematic basis, of the 
problems created by competition 
from low cost countries; and the 
problems faced by the one-crop 
or one-commodity country where 
violent fluctuations in price or 
dem!lhd spen political instability. 
Alr~ady the voices of non-E;u

ropeal! countries are being raised 
at Geneva, eVidencing both sus
picion and Cear. If these fears are 
to be allayed, it will require lead
ership of the ' most sensitive and 
far-seeing kind Cronn both the 

United States and Canada. If this 
kind of leadership is forthcoming, 
our two nations will have lifted 
Canadian-United States relations 
from the plane of bi·national ac
commodation to the lofty plane 
of international economic dir.lo
macy in the best sense oC the 
phrase. 

By DAR OLD POWERS 
."ronUer News Service 

The Polaris missile-which can 
be launohed 1,500 miles from a 
submerged submarine-has been 
hailed as perhaps the ultimate 
weapon in our oapacity for mas
sive retaliation. 

Howevl!,!', there are people who 
disagree with Utis v,aluation of 
the Polaris-to the extent that 
from June 1 through August 31 

Poet~ Hard To, Crack 

'For I.B.Me. Translator 
By EARL UBELL 

Jlerald Tribune Newl Service 

YORKTOWN HEIGHTS, N.Y. 
- Although ,pretty good at rend
ering abstruse scientific Russian 
into rough English, an IBM 
translating machine nearly had a 
nervous breakdown w hen i t 
tackled a bit of poetry - and 
doggerel at that. 

In its public debut, the device 
- invented by scientists of the 
International Business Machines 
Corp. - spewed for this "Trans
lation" of some verses {rom 
"Pravda," the Russian news
paper: 

Chail'man-adopted 

Not in reception-room no, 
not house. 

Day. And two. And five. 
Where it, predrayispoko-

rna? ••. 
It in way again. , 

What it own hut! 
Zhinka - how widow 
All '\for /afler experiment/ex

perience" somcplace 
Ride head. 

It to innovators will arrive -
Immediately for/ after note-

book: • 
- Nu-with/from, lay. peo

ple! . .. 
<interview beret/takes!l 

cntify the sense from nonsense. 
And when it doesn't know a word 
it prints it out in the original Rus
sian in red. 

And in all the words it has in 
its dictionary, the machine has 
no word for spy. In translating 
a "Pravda" article on the U·2 
situation , the airman was iden
tified as an "intelligence man/ 
seouL" 

The system, produced under 
contract with the Air Force's Re
search and Development Com
mand looks toward the day when 
relative good translations can be 
made. This will fle achieved, Dr. 
King said, with improved ana
lytical electrical circuits. 

Another advantage of the sys
tem is that the machinery will 
translate any language so long as 
it has a dictionary. The IBM 
linguists have made a French dic
tionary, too but it is smaller than 
the Russian. 

An item to be tran lated is 
punched onto the teletape; the 
tape fed into the machine which 
"reads" the Russian words, finds 
their equivalent in the glass disc 
dictionary, translates to English 
and prints it automatically. The 
scientists are lOOking toward 
using automatic print reading 
machines, thereby eliminating the 
tape. 

After glancing at this result, 
Dr. Cilbert W. King, who leads Current 
the project, commented: "I guess 
it's all right if you like non·ob- Best-Sellers 
jective poetry." nert.ld Tribune Nowl Servl.e 

Actually, the poem concerned FICTION 
a local Communist politician - ADVISE AND CONSENT. 
predrayispolkoma - who was al- Drury. 
ways traveling away from his HAWAII, Michener. 
home and office and could never THE LEOPARD, Di Lam-
be found when he was wanted. pcduS'8 . 
His little bride - Zhinka - is THE LINCOLN LORDS, 
now a widow. Hawley. 

The rendering of the poem is A DISTANT TRUMPET. 
the symbol of the whole difficulty Horgan. 
of this six million dollar project THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 
to find an aut~aticwa~/)t'trahs- ' , Dave!1P(1rt. 
iating one language into another. TRUSTEE FRO M THE 

A human ·brain can read a word TOOLROOM. Shute. 
and from the context select the THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 
proper English translation. The Wallace. 
brain does this with a prodigious THE VIEW FROM THE 
memory and an analytical sys- FORTIETH FLOOR, White. 
tem that has so ,far eluded des- THE AFFAIR, Snow. 
ctiption. NON.FICTION 

While the IBM machine can re- MAY THIS HOUSE BE 
member 500,000 words which have SAFE FROM TIGERS, King. 
been protographically recorded FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis. 
in code on a glass disc, it doesn't I KID YOU NOT, Paar.-
have the analytical ability to BORN FREE, Adamson. 
choose the right meaning from THE ENEMY WITHIN, 
among many, every time. Kennedy. 

So while it can look up Russian THE LAW AND THE PRO-
words in its dictipnary and put FITS, Parkinson. 
them in rough order so that they THE NIGHT THEY BURN. 
make crude sense, it can't ED THE MOUNTAIN. Dooley. 
"write" good English. Example ACT ONE: AN AUTOS I-
from "Pravda": OGRAPHY Hart. 

"Worker fraternal socialist THE JOY OF MUSIC, Bern-
country express 'Unanimous sup- stein. 
port position Soviet Government, GRANT MOVES SOUTH, 
cXp?unded ~. S. Krushchevym. in Catton. 
Paris and In speech on meeting 
in Berlin." 

It sounds like newspaper cables 
and you can make sense out of it. 
But when it comes to Russian Good Listening
poetry with the word order all 
mixed up, the machine can't id-

.lhey are participating in anti._ 
arms race demonstrations at the 
N w London-Groton, Conn., sub
marine base, The project Is call- • 
ed "Polaris Satyagraha." Satya. ,. 
graha is a" Indian, term adopted 
by Gandh.l in his taetle of non
violent resistance. 

Purpose, of the demonstra
tion, as outlined by the sponsor
Ing Committee (or Non-violent 
Aclion, is: "To challenge public 
acquiescence in the arms race 
,and convince large numbers 0/ 
Americans that: 

" Preparation for thermonu- ,I 
clear war is immoral and dis. I, 
honorable; 

"Total war and national all· ·1 
nihilation~not security-will re
sult from preoccupa.tion willi v 
'closing the missile gap'; 

"11he government must adopt 
a 'bold program for peace, In
cluding unilateral disarmament, 
defense by nonviolent resistance, 
negotiation of all dIsputes, an 
economic readjustment progrann, 
and massive nonpolitical aid to 
underdeveloped countries; and 

"The people must take lhe lead 
in developing a movement of 
conscientious nonviolent resis· 
tance to militarism and injustice 
in both power blocs." 

The Committee (or Nonviolent 
A<,lion descl.1ibes itself as a non· 
political, non-sectarJan group of 
American residents. It prevlous· 
ly sponsored the following pro
jects : civil disobedience at the 
Nevada atomic proving grounds; 
the sail ing of the Golden Rule 
into the Pacific atomic test area'; 
. the Omaha Aclion protest against 
missile installations there; the 
December, 1959, international 
protest in the Sahara desert 
against French plans to detonalp 
an atom bomb there; and ~ 
1960 demonstrations in New York 
City against compulsory civil 
dE'fense mUs. 

The New London-Grooon demo 
on lraLion was soheduled to in
clude public meetings, lealle
teering, walk , vigils, opinion 
polls, hau e-to-house visitatiO!l8 
"and eventually, if there are 
tho who fcel so moved, protest 
by civil disobedience." 

If such civil disobedience fol
lows the pattern of past action, 
it would probably take the form 
of nonviolent tre passing In areas 
orf limits to civilians and would 
result in arrest oC the demon
strators. 

Irregularity Continues 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK IA'I - Consolidation 
II WCeK " contlnuea 'on ttle s~ock ' 

market Thursday as prices per
sisted in the irregular pattern 
prevailing since Monday. 

Some "specialties" again were 
on the rise in active trading, bll~ 
the basic industry stocks, or 
blue chips, generally were low
er. This has been the situation 
since last weck's big run up.-

Mo t analysts took what com
fort they could In the fact the 
Dow Jones industrial average, 
off 1.15 to 648.27 on the day, was 
holding well above what the tech
nicians call a test area around 
630-&5. 

The As ociated Press so-stock 
average dccLined moderately (or 
the third straight day, losing Ml 
to 222.70. This barometer was off 
0.80 Wednesday and 0.70 Tuesday, 
Industrials lost 0.50 Thursday, 
rails 1.10 and utilities 0.40. Utili-
ti s had reached a new 1960 high 
for six sessions in a rOw. 
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PlI.n. GERMAN READING EX
AMINATION will be riven Wednes, 
day. June 22, Crom 3 to 5 p.m. In 
104 Schaeffer Hall. Those Jnleresled 
In laking the exam ahoul relllBler 
In 101 Schae!ter. 

NAVAL RESERVE RE SEAROH 
COMPANY 0- 10 wlU meet Monday, 
June 20. at 7:30 p.m. In \16 East
Jawn. Lt. Marvin Schwartz, USNR, 
will .peak on "Some Eleclro-Physl
cal Measures of PerlOnallty." All 
naval reserve o[fleefs and en.llsted 
men Interested In selenll!le researcll 
are Invlled to attend. 

SUMMER OPERA. "Carmen," by 0.0....,. BI."t will be presentod 
July 28 to 30 at 8 p.m. In Mac
Bride Audllorlum. Tlckel. (all re
"I)"(ed. $2.251 will be avall.ble dally 
except Sunday from 9:3n 8.m. to 
5:30 p.m. atartlnll July 12 at the 
east lobby desk or Ihe Union. Mall 
orders Will be accepted (rom July 12 
10 20: mall orders should be sent 
to Opera. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tickets will 81se be on sale In Mao
Bride Auditorium from 7 to 8 p.m. 
on Ihe nights lh~ opera III presented. 

aEADlNG IMPaOVEMENT CLASS
ES, wHh empha.ls on speed lind 
comprehension. will be,ln Monday. 
June 20, and will conllnue on a 
Monday lhrou,h Friday baols for 
six weeki. The course will be 01-
fered nt the 8 a.m. hour only. 11 
Is on a voluntary basi., and no 
credit will be given. Interested per
IOnl should slin up In 35 Old Ar
mory Thealre IReadln, Lab Ollleel. 

I N TEa - VAIlSITV CHIlISTIAN 
FELLOWSIII .. meels every Tueedoy 
at 8 p.m. In Ihe Recreation Area 
eonlerence Room In the Union. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Summer 
Se!!!lon HaUl .. : S'I11dny throu,h 
Thursday. 7 a.m. 10 ]0130 p.m.: FI'I
day and Saturday, 7 a.m, to mld
nlght. 

lIecreallon Area: Mon~~y through 
Thursday, 8 a,m. to 10 :1& p.m.: Fri
day and /lnlurday, B n.m. 10 mld
nlllhl: Sunday, 2 p.m. to JO:30 p.m. 

e; old .... Iller ~OOIll: Moada7 

throuah Thursday. 9 a.m. to 10 :15 
p.m.: Friday. 9 a.m. to 11:45 p.m.: 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to ll:~S p.m.; Sun
day, 12 noon to 10:15 p.m. 

caleterla: Monday Ihrou,h Thurs
day, (breaklast) 7 a,m. to 11 a.m., 
lIunch) 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Idln
ner) 5 p.m. to 6 : 4~ p.m.; Balurday. 
(lunch only) 11 :311 a.m. 10 1 p.m.; 
Sunday, (dinner only) 11:30 a.m. 10 
1:30 p.m. 
UNrvERSI'I'Y CO-OPERATIVE BABY
SITTING Lt:AGUI! will be In the 
clUlrre of Mrs. Bela Wood Imm Jllne 
14 to June 28. Call 8-3736 for Q sliter. 
oall Mr.. Wornock al 8-2666 lor In
formation aboul membership In \ho 
league. 
SUMMEa MAILING AnDaEU 01 
Delta SI,Ima PI, pror ... lon.1 buslne.o 
fraternity. I. Rural Roule 3, Box 76. 
All correspondence durin, .ummer 
vec.tlon mUlt be maUId to this ad
dress. 
PH.D. "TOOL" IXAMINATIONS lor 
the tollowlna courses will be liven at 
tim .. Indlcoled In 204 Unlversltv Hall: 
Accountlnl, Friday, June 17, 8t 1 
p.m.; Economic., Monday, June 20, at 
1 p.m,; and Buslnel. Stati.Ucl, 'l'uel
do)" June 21, at I p.m. 
DELTA 81GMA PI'S 8perlal Pro. 
motion Committee will meet Batur. 
day, Juna Ill, AU committee memo 
/Ie ... lIould plan to he In town by 
noon. Membert will be noUlled 01 \h. 
location at • later dAte. 
DAILY IOWAN ,peelel reduced ,ul)_ 
,crlptlon rale for Siudentl tor \h. 
IUmmer I. f3 (or IQ,e 14-week period 
bptw~~n June • lhrollih 8eptemhf'r 
18.' Studenll may have the Dall1 
JowM mailed to ony addre .. In the 
Unllcd Stale. durlnr Ihe vacatloD 
pel·lod. 
LIBRARY HOURS, 

Summer Se •• lon hoUri: Mond.y.Frl
day, 7:30 a.m.-. 8.m.: Salurday, 7,80 
a.m.-S p.m'i Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-I •. m. 
Desk Sarvlce: Monda,-Thurod.y • 
I.m.-ID p.m.1 Friday, a •. m.-5 p.m." 
SaturdOY, • a.m.-~ p.m. HleNrve, 
1,/11.-11 Il00II): 8W1da1, a p.m.-5 p.1Il. .. 1 -- .... __ _ 

IT SIMPLY IS NOT TRUE that 
the opera "Carmen" is the story 
of street railways in America at 
the turn of the century. QuiLl' lhe 
contrary, the whOle thing lakes 
place abroad and there ore lots of 
foreigners in it. The story is so 
well known it die not require 
repeating. Here it is: Carmen is 
a heartless enchantress who 
works in a cigar Coctory. (Any
one would become heartle s afler 
rolling panatellas all day.) On 
her way home one evening, she 
spots a military orricer named 
Don Josc. Carelessly, she lhrows 
him the rose he wears In her 
bosom (which is simply covered 
with scrntche ). DJ (Don Jose ) 
develops a considerable pas ·ion 
for Carmen (all the time trying 

FRIDA V, JUN 17, 1000 
A. M. 
8:00 Mornlnl Chap I 
8:1' New. 
8:30 Education In lbo Nation', 

S. nllrc 
8:55 MOI nll'1I Mu.lc 
' 130 Bookohelf 
' :~5 N~wo 

10 :00 MIIsie 
11 128 Bnndnlph Conducta 
II :58 Newl C p. ule 
P. M. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 New. 
12 :. 5 Ed llorlal Pelle 
1' 1)(1 10. \Iy Mu. Ir 
2:85 IlIltory 01 American Orchclt-

rn l MUlllc 
3:55 Newl 
4' '\11 Nfw Caplul. 
4 00 T"" Tim" 
~'oo Provlow 
~ ' I ~ RpMl Time 
~' 30 N.w. 
~: .~ Newl Bork,rnlltld 
O · ~O F.vcnlll, COllcerl 
0:45 O~.ra 
' :43 New. Flna' 
0165 SpOrts Final 

10 :00 !OWN OfF 
K81l1 (FM) 

l' 1 
' :00 Fin. Mu.le 

10 :00 SIGN on 

91 .7 ill •• 

to remember what he did with his 
Ban-Aids ). In no time at all, she 
has taken up with Escamillo, the 
bull-fighter (whose scratches are 
wor e than hers l. As anyone 
mIght anticipate, an infernal tri
angle develops from these shen
nllnigans. But. somehow, they all 
find time to sing about it a good 
bit, and the melodies have be
come as familiar as anything 
you ' ll hear In the juke box today. 
Written by a chap named Bizet, 
they held up so good that t"o 
otIwr composers (Rodgers and 
Hammer tein) Uved off it 801pe 
years ago by adding the name 
"Jone " to the opera and playillg 
It In blackface. Tonight's presen· 
tation from W UI at 6:45 p.m. Is 
the original (or segregated) ver
sion with Sir Thomas Beecham 
guiding Victoria do 10 Angeles 
and II host of singers and music
Ian. through the mo t hIghly re
spect 'd record d rendering of 
lhe work . (Why not make it a 
family affair- erve Spanish rIce 
for upper.) Remember: 645 p,m. 

SPEAK ING 0)1' DIET, thlnas 
hav n't been going as well as 'we 
had hoped with the Japanese 
go\' rnment lately. You may 
h(lve heard of lhese riots they've 
!x-en hovlng? Some say they're 
dirl!cled at the United States; 
but that's pretty hard to believe. 
Ju t 'cau e we were nalty al ~ 
Hlro hlmn-and then again at N.· 
ga ak\ - is no reason to carry a 
erudgc. Kinda' nnakes you won
der if theY'f(' really ready ,et for 
s~'lr-government, doe s n 't ItT 
(Olher opinions are expected to 
1)(' contulnl'd In Edltorlnl Pogo, 
today at 12:45 p.m,) 
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Grandmother' 
Crafts to Boliv 

NEW YORK !H1'NS) Summer's sup! 
here and the slipcovers don't fit, tb! I 
and anyway they're hideous - in A 
fact the whole house is one terrible sym] 

how mistake. 
So let's move to a warm climate tanll 

where life is basic, where we can tunu 
create a thing of beauty from some ollh 
peasant's hovel. Ame 

But the simple Ufe, it appears, crall 
has hidden hazards. Elena Eleska Unl ' 
became so interested In the F 
mechanics of furnishing and re- EI 
IlIrnishin~ a ramshackle shack in Iian 
Bolivia tliat now she finds herself see 
in the handicrafts business, with ask 
some 300 souls to supervise. ma 

Mrs. Eleska wenl to Bolivia eight ar~ 
years ago to join her son, who is 'w 
an \!ngineer in Cochabamba. 

"He wrote to me, 'Why don't you ~~ 
sell out and come down here and 
watch your grandchildren grow out 
up? I will buy you a little property aw 
where you can live quietly.' 

"Everything that followed was 
born oC my desire to have a nice 
house," she recalls with some glee. 

Mrs. Eleska visited New York 
to celebrate oor seventy-fifth birth· 
day. 1f she reversed the figures, no 
one would call her a liar. Vienna 
born, she came to this country in 
1938 on a lecture tour - she is a 
painter - made so many friends 
so q~ickly that she stayed on to 
establish a washable baby-book 
business and become an American 
citizen. . 

In much the same light-hearted, 
maybe-I'II ·stay, maybe-not spirit, 
she took off for the wilds of South 
America, intent on the quiet life ca 
and a little graceful living, jungle m 
style. She wanted to take on a full
time job again about as much as ro 
she craved to come down with ju 
malaria. • 

With the help oC native craftsmen sh 

I she rebuilt an old farmhouse. But ca 
when she reached that slipcover ro 
stage, she was stuck. Bright 
blankets ~bounded . But Mrs. Eles
ka doesn 1 fancy bright blankets. 

"At first I covered everything 
with the local flour and potato I sacks, which are beautiful," she 

I recalled. "When I told my workers 
Ihis is the sort oC fabric I wanted 

, them to weave for \'TIe they looked 
at me as if I were utterly crazy. 

"In Lhe end, though, when they , 
see how beautiful it is, they say -
please, may I bring my uncle to 
see what I have done?" 

Mrs. Eleska had to reteach the 
natives the old crafts - spinning, 
knitting, weaving - which had t 
been {or gotten. • 

"They are so talented, tlley have gl 
re:,1 style," she says. "Show thenn { 
how to do something and in five 
minutes you would think they had 5 
been doing it all their lives. a 

"But they must be watched. B 
They do not see why sleeves must 
be of the same length. They say _ d 
'oh, just push the longer one up a 
little bit: " 

She started slowly, with one 
woman who brought a friend who 
brought a friend. Today Mrs. Eles· 
ka runs a school and worksohp in t 
CochAAamba and oversees women S 

knitters in sonne seventy outlying 
villages. 

The Point Four program of the 
United States Organization Mission 
has been helping with funds. Says P 
Mrs. Eleska: "We are nearly seU- P 
supporting now. But we are hoping s 
to get a lilUe more aid until all is 
secure." 

Mrs. Eleska Is not the first for· 
eigner who has tried to re-establish 
Ole native crafts in Bolivia. But 
she is the first to be successful. 
Her secret: "I pay them very 
well." 

Obviollsly, there is nnore to It a 
Ihan that. She Is a born teacher. n 
Today her cook is a rug-making u 



Resistance 
• . Ie Staged .... I 

~ey arc participating In anti· 
ms race demonstrations at the 

ew London-Groton, Conn., sub
rarine base. The project is call· .. 
Ii "Polaris Satyagraha." Satya· t 
raha is al\ Indian term adopted 
y Gandhr in his tactic o( non. 
iolent resistance. 
Purpose o[ the demonstra· 
on, as oullined by the sponsor· 
g Committee for Non-violent 
ction, is: "To challenge public 
quieseencc in Lhe arms race 

nd convince large numbers of 
orieans that: 

"Preparation for thet-monu· .! 

ear war is immoral and dis- (, 
norable; 
"Total war and national an· ,( 

' hiJalion~not security-will reo 
It from preoccupation witll y 
osing the missile gap'; 
"l1he government must adopt , 
bold program for peace, in· 

uding unilateral disarmament, , 
ense by nonviolent resistance, 
()tialion of all disputes, an 

conomic readjustment program, 
d massive nonpolitical aid to 
derdeveloped countries; and 
"The people must take the lead 

developing a movement of 
nscientious nonviolent resis. 
nee to militari m and injustice 
both power blocs." 

The CA>mmittce for Nonviolent 
Cltion descl'ibes itself as a non· 
litieal, non-sectarJalll group of 

merican r sidcnts. It previous· 
spon ored the {ollowlng pro

: civil di sobedience at tbe 
evada atomic proving grounds; 
e sailing of the Golden Rule 
Lo the Pacific atomic test area; 
e Omaha Action pwtest against 
issUe installations there; the 
ccember, 1959, international 
wtest in the Sahara desert 
ainst Frencll plans to detonate 

III atom lbomb there; and the 
o d man trations in New York 

"ty against compulsory civil 
f ense drills. 
The New London-Groton demo 
stration was scheduled to in· 
ude public me tings, leafle· 
ering, walks, vigils, opinion 
lis, house-to-house visitations 

and eventually, jf there are 
se who feel so moved, protest 
civil disobedioence," 

rc such civil disobedience fol. 
ws the pattern of past action, 
would probably take the (orm 
nonviolent trespassing in areas 

f limits to civilians and woold 
suIt in arrest of the demQn. 
rators. 

rregurarity Continues 
On Stock Market 
EW YORK (N) - Coosolida\ion 

Clift 'con'i.illUca on the slock ' 
arket Thursday as prices per
sled in the irregular pattern 
evailing since Monday. 
Some "specialties" again were 

n tlle rise in active trading, bu~ 
e basic industry stocks, or 
ue chips, generally were low· 
. This has been the situation 
nce last wC('k's big run up.' 
Mo t analyst took what com· 
rt they could in the fact the 
ow Jones industrial average, 
f 1.15 to 648.27 on the day, was 
lding well above what the tech· 

. cians call a test area around 
().635. 
The A ociated Press 6O-stock 
crage declined moderately (or 
e third straight day, losing O.M 
222.70. This barometer was off 

80 Wednesday and 0.70 TueSday, 
dustrials lost 0.50 Tbursday, 
i1s J.10 and utilities 0.40. utili· 

as had reached a new 1960 lIigh 
r six sessions in a r()w. 

WSUI 
remember what he did wilh his 

an·Aids). In no time at all, she 
as taken up with Escamillo, the 
ull-fightcr (whose scratches are 
orse than hersl. As anyone 
Ight anticipale, on in(ernal trio 
ngle develops from these shen· 
oigans. But, somehow, they aU 

nd time to sing about it a good 
It, and the mclodi s have he
me as familiar as anything 

ou'll hear in the juke box today. 
ritlen by a chap named Bizet, 
I!Y held up a good that two 

thrr composcrs (Rodgers and 
ammer tein) lived of[ i~ some 
ars ago by adding the name 

Jones" 10 the opera and playing 
in blackface. Tonight's presen· 
tion from WSUI nt 6:45 p.m. is 
e original (or segregated) ver· 
on wllh Sir Thomas Beecham 
ulding Victoria de los Angeles 
nd a ho t of inger and music· 
ns lhrough the most highly reo 

peeled J'('corded rendering of 
l(J work, (Why not make it a 
mlly offair-serve Spanish rice 

or supper.) Remember; 645 p.m. 
SPEAK ING O~' DIET, thin,s 

oven't been Boing 0 well as 'we 
od hoped with the Japanese 
overnment lotely. You maY 
ove h ord of the e riots they've 
'en having? Some say they're 
irected ot the United Stales; 
lit that's pretty hard to believe. 
usl 'CIIUS we were nasty .t , 
lira hhno- nnd then agBin .t Na' 
8 okl - i no reason to earry a 
rudge. Klnda' mnkeR you won-
cr if thl.'y'rc reolly rl'ady ,et (or 
~If·governmcnt, doe s n 't ItT 
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Grandmother Teaches 
Crafts to Bolivians 

NEW YORK CHTNS) Summer's 
here and the slipcovers don 't fit , 
and anyway they 're hideous - in 
fact the wbole house is one terrible 
mistake. 

So let's move to a warm climate 
where life is basic, where we can 
create a thing o[ beauty [rom some 
peasant's hovel. 

But the simple life, it appears, 
has hidden hazards. Elena Eleska 
became so interested in the 
mechanics o( furnishing and re
furnishin~ a ramshackle shack in 
Bolivia tHat now she Cinds herself 
in the handicrafts business, with 
some 300 souls to supervise. 

Mrs. Eleska went to Bolivia eight 
years ago to join her son, who is 
on ~ngineer in Cochabamba. 

"He wrole to me, 'Why don't you 
sen out and come down here and 
watch your grandchildren grow 
up? I will buy you a little property 
where you can live quietly.' 

"Everything that followed was 
born of my desire to have a nice 
house," she recalls with some glee. 

M'rs. Eleska visited New York 
to celebrate her seventy-CiIth birth· 
day. 1f she reversed the figures, no 
one would call her a liar. Vienna 
born, she came to this country in 
1938 on a lecture tour - she is a 
painter - made so many friends 
so qufckly that she stayed on to 
establish a washable baby-book 
business and become an American 
citizen. . 

In much the same Iight·hearted, 
maybe-I'll-stay, maybe·not spirit, 
she took 0(( for the wilds of South 
America, intent on the quiet lire 
and a little graceful living, jungle 
style. She wanted to take on a full· 
time job again about as much as 
she craved to come down with 
malaria. 

With the help oC nalive craftsmen 

I she rebuilt an old farmhousc. But 
when she reached that slipcover 
stage, she was sluck. Bright 
blankets ebounded. But Mrs. Eles· 
ka doesn t (ancy bright blankets. 

"At first I covered everything 
with the local flour and potato 
sacks, which are beautiful," she 
recalled. "When I told my workers 
this is the sort of (abric I wanted 

1 them to weave for tne they looked 
at me as it I were utterly crazy. 

"In the end, though, when they 
see how beauti(ul it is, they say -

supervisor. fie\, chauffeur is one oC 
thE: best weavers. 

A woman of great palience and 
sympathy, she nevertheless knows 
how to throw a tactical temper 
tantrum when necessary. Last au· 
tumn, under the joint sponsorship 
of the Bolivian government and the 
American Ambassador the handi· 
crafts center held a exibition at the 
University o[ La Paz. 

For the window display, Mrs. 
Eleskl\ wanted a few of the bril· 
liant colored knitted dolls she had 
seen in some nalive homes. She 
asked her women and children to 
make them. 

She recalls their reply : 'What 
Dre you talking about?' they said. 
'We do not know these things -
we have forgotten how to make 
them.' 

"So I told them - 'well, you ([nd 
out again by Monday or I will go 
away, I will leave you, finish .' 

"On Monday, do you know bow 
many dolls they brought me? Fan· 
tastic! The y brought mc 80 
dozen!" 

In the fall, Mrs. Eleska hopes 
to have the craCts on sale /lere. 
There are handsome beach pan· 
chos and bags, socks and scarves 
and carpets a1\ in muted tones. 
Strang~ and wonderful birds and 
beasts wander across shaggy swea· 
ters. Exotic flowers grow on up
holstery (abrics. All the designs 
arc local. 

Not without some struggle, how· 
ever. Mrs. Eleska says that some 
o[ the natives have a yen to go 
European. Her weaving teacher 
came to ber one day and asked to 
make her a rug. 

"I will make you beautiful 
roses," he said. "They will look 
just like real ones." 

"Make me a plain white rug," 
she replied. "Theh afterward you 
can make me one with beautiful 
roses." 

She says: "When he brought it 
to me, he said sadly - 'I know 
you Elena, you will never let me 
make you roses,' 

"You see, he did know me. It is 
true." 

New Shoes Are 
'Air-Conditioned' 

please, may I bring my uncle to I , ' 
see what I have done? " Jeepers. Creepers. Where d you 

Mrs. Eleska had to reteach lhe get those peepers? 
natives the old crafts - spinning. Why, haven't you beard? They're 
knitting, weaving - which had the latest thing in shoe styles for 
been forgott en. girls who would rather go bare-

"They are so talented, they have 
real style," she says. "Show them foot. 

I how to do something and in five After almost a decade o( closed 
minutes you would think they had shoes, the open look is back with 
been doing it aU their lives. a bang, in shoes for all occasions. 

"But they must be watched. But the open shoes of the new 
They do not see why sleeves must decade are different (rom those of 
be o( the same length. They say -
'oh, just push the longer one up a 
little bit.' " 

the 19405, when women waved 
their toes in the breeze and happily 
wore shoes two sizes too small. 
Nowadays toes and heels are likely 
to be covered, with wide cutout 

She started slowly, with one 
woman who brought a (riend who 
brougbt a friend. Today Mrs. Eles
ka runs a school and worksohp in 
Cochabamba and oversees women spaces between. 
knitters in some seventy outlying The new barefoot shoes, some-
villages. 

The Point Four program of the 
United Slates OrganIzation Mission 
has been helping with funds. Says 
Mrs. Eleska: "We are nearly sel£· 
supporting now. But we are hoping 
to get a little more aid until all is 
secure." 

times known as "peepers," come 
in all styles, from delicate evening 
pumps to walking flats, oxfords, 
pumps, or ties, in all colors of the 
spectrum. 

... ''-----
CHILL FIRST 

When you wish to whip evap
orated milk, turn it into are· 

Princess Takes Cake 
The Patroness of tho Danish Food Fair - H.R.H. 
Princess Margrethe, Denmark's heir to the throne, 
is presented with ice cream cake topped with a 

Hans Chrisllan Andersen fairy lale figure at tlle 
Danish National Food Fair. 

Danish Food Fair Offers 
Look at Products: Royalty " 

By 
CLEM[: NTINE PADDLE FORD 

JJ era ltl 'l'rlbane :News Service 

COPENHAGEN - The fair, 
young Princess Margrethe o( Dcn
mark sat straighl and tall in the 
high.backed chair. She was im· 
mobile as a statue except for a 
litUe twitch in her right cheek. 
And so she sat through two long 
speeches about the marvels of 
Danish agriculture regard ing the 
cows, tbe chickens, the pigs. There 
was music and a banet perform· 
ance, the star Inge Sand of the 
Royal Ballet. And then: "Your 
Royal Highness . . ." and words 
and words. The girl in blue walk· 
ed to the speaker's ,platform. 

"Hereby I apen the First Na· 
tional Food FaIr of au( country, 
and I wish it luck," said lhe pa· 
troness of the Danish Food Fair, 
H.RJl IPrincess , ~rgrethel qf 
Denmark, heir to the throne. She 
stood before a small group of 400 
invited guests and made her brief 
statement. She stood hesliantIy, 
notes in hand lest she {orget, sO 
young, so unsophisticated. 

We had traveled to Aalborg 
(rom Copenhagen by night boat. 
So had the Princess. We stayed 
aboard long aIter everyone else 
had gone ashore to sec the Prin· 
cess walk down teh gangplank 
virtua1Jy into the arms of 600 peo
ple who had gathered at seven 
o'clock in the morning to see their 
(uture Queen. 

This is Denmark's first Food 
Fair. Over 10,000 persons (rom 
the continent and the United States 
joined more than 100,000 Danes 
in attendance. The display is of 
the many kinds o[ tfood made in 
the little country - pork items, 
cheese and fish predominating. 
But don't forget ,buller, poultry 
and eggs, and Danish pastry now 
is being frozen lor eXiport. 

In a small park 'near the ex
hibition were open exhibits or dairy 
cattle, the Jersey, the Red Danish 
and the Holstein. See the w~ite 
Longrace pride of the naLion sixty 
years in the breeding. Modern 
(ar1ll machinery on exhibit is of 
great interest to the men. We saw 
modern tractors liUed from the 

hold of our boat. These latcr ' ap· 
pearing at the fair. 

We walked th.e exhibit aisles. 
Our great surprise: the many 
frozen loads for export, and very 
well packaged. Denmark, he gone 
ahead jn the frozen (jeld furth6/' 
tban any country outside th Unit· 
cd States. Exhibits are walled by 
hand paint\!d designs showing 
fields, apples, orchards, cattle, 
hogs. The booths present products 
available in Danish markets and 
(or export. 

The Danes are freezing every· 
thing [rom wild boar to hambur· 
gers. Frozen meat cakes were on 
demonstration. Not the quick and 
easy way we do them on griddles, 
one minute to this side, one hal( 
minute 10 the other. No, indeed, 
the demonstrator browned each 
side carefully, then covered the 
pan to cook well done. Four of 
these Crozen "burgers" are pack· 
aged to a box. 

We noted , ~he4e Jlre-coQ~ed, 
frozen foods: Chicken with Curry 
and Rice; Bee( Steak Stroganoff; 
Veal Fricassee with Mashed Po
tatoes, Fried Plaice baked with 
Cheese; Spaghetti Milanaise. 

call the cheese, Danisb Dutch, 
Danish Swiss. Il's Danish bleu in
stead of Danish Roquefo rt. A new 
cheese coming this fall is made 
by Boels, out for tasting at the 
Fair, a cross between a Camem· 
brct and Brie, called Cambrina. 
Not too dry, no too moisl, very 
mild and creamy. 

Many of the items shown at the 
fair are to be exported to the 
United States and oon will be 
in stores throughout the country. 

TOBE SAYS 
A Midsummer "Must" -
The Swim Suit En .. mble 

Every swim suit deserves a jllck
et of its own - that's the fashion 
credo this summer. A well-mated 
swim suit not only cuts a pretty 
figure on the beach but the cover· 
up Is often required Cor a poolside 
lunch. 
Ar~I\I\I'l' " ~Q~ 9a,,, b~X .. many 

swim SUIts wIlli theIr own match· 
ing cover-a ll jackets. Or you may 
prefer a separate packet - some· 
times in bold prints, sometimes in 
"beach-y" colpl's, or in dress-up 
pretty white Or pastel eyelets. ['ve Daaish sauces are selling for 

export in plastic tubes; mustard, also ~een a novel double-duty pon· 
mayonnaise, Remoulade, We saw ,C.hO Jackel that stretches out flat 
salad dressing and ketchup in new hke a. towel - a natural for sun 
pressure top bottles. Push and the worshIppers. ,. 
sauce plays out in a neat thin P_S. Don'l forget the sWIm SUIt 
stream. 'ensemble is one of those fashions 

The cold tables displays were the that is just as good for the kinder· 
most interesting at least to us a garten set. 

I • • • stranger. These were set up with 
Danish Silver and China and show- Fun·jn·the-Sun H.t, 
ed numerous cold foods: chuck Sun hats started out to be jusl 
eye roast with vegetables, pork a bit of [un on the beaches at tbe 
loin with red cabbage, prunes and Caribbean resorts a handful of 
peas, veal roast wilh fruit salad, years ago. Now they are 8 full
smoked pork tenderloin with apple, fledged fashion. 
horseradish. A cheese selection, There is seemingly endless var' 
bread selection, ox tongue, chick· iely. JtaHan-inspired straw skim· 
en, duck, smoked s",~e oC VCliII, mers, Rrench maid caps in ging' 
herring in many ways, smoked ham /like those which swept the 
filet of beef, smoked ,p!1~te, sprimp Riviera last summer), Cape Cod 
salad, salami, hams, ,the variOUS denim ponne\s, lOr just big sun
sausages, cavair f pm the local brell"a I;\rims, a,I1 ,all favorites. 
lumpfish. Today, WOl)1e,t1 o( all ages wear 

Cheese in Denmark is oC many these hats whe~~ver the sun shines 
kinds. Bleu is the one ever~one - for a busy day in town, car-hop 
knows. Until 10 years ago Danish marketing, and of course on the 
cheeses were named for the Coun· beach. They are especially prac· 
tries in which Lhey originated, that tical {or top-down driving, tied un
is, Danish Dutch cheese, Danisb der the chin by a colorful chi((on 
Swiss cheese. Now the trend is to scar£. 

Mrs. Eleska is not the first (or· 
eigner who has tried to re-eslablish 
the nalive crafts in Bolivia. But 
she is the first to be successful. 
Her secret: "I pay them very 

frigerator tray and chill until ;piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ -. 
crystal& form around the edge--

well ." 
Obviously, there is more to it 

than that. She is a born teacher. 
Today her cook is a rug·making 

this usually takes ' 15 to 20 
minutes. Then whip until stm, 
add the amount of lemon juice 
needed, and continue ' to whip 
until extremely still. 

I BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

, \ 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

NOT ICE' 
I ' OF 

SUMMER HOURS 
. 

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 18th, THE FOLLOWING 5TORES 
• WILL CLOSE AT 12:00 NOON EACH SATURDAY FOR THE REST 

OF THE SUMMER. 

,HAWKEYE BOOK STORE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
, 

30 S. Clinton 2 S. Clinton 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

8 S. Clinton 6 S. Clinton 

Charts' Warning
You Are Heavier 
Than You Think 

SW YORK ( HT~ I - A docu. 

, Bangles, Baubles Get 

Big, Bigger, Biggest 
ment due to upset th (em I apple I\'EW \'ORK IHT:oJS) - Tber' g ,unUl - you !mow the re I 01 

cart i the Melropolitan Lif~ In· no topping co tume j('welry. It the lOry. (( this i true, some 
urance CA>mpany' new table o( ha! n blo ing up bigg r, gay r bright, young itw try de igner is 

d irable weights. For a lung time and gaudier b)' the y ar. B ads due to make new next year by 
weight chart all boosted the mor- and baubles were once hrinking I bringing out a comp.act jew lry 
ale of th more, olid citiz n. ,iolet , if you remember. Bellds collection. Or e\'en to re\'i\'e the 

E\'en if you were buntinG your were tiny lady-like little r nds tiny tring of pearls e\' ry woman 
zippers and felt snug as a sau, age (ome w~men e\' n wore eed ~torewe~ea~t r~he neck o( her 
in its ca ing, you could r lyon pearls) and pins and earring 
those tables to I t you . neak a w re most highly thought of if 
second helping or a piece oC French .terribly rt'fined and yirtuaUy in, 
pastry once in a while. You could vi~ibl . SHERATON 

• e\'en look down )'our ' no at a 
lo\'el)" long, lean fa hion mod 1. 
(" Poor thing, he couldn' t po .~i

bly be healthy. The Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company ays 0 .") 

The new table, though, ba, d 
on what are id to be . me serio 
ou studies 00 the real balance 
between wight and long r li\·ing. 
sublract at lea t ten pounds from 
the weights they once a., ured you 
w re so Id al. Aboul 105 pound 
i par for the cour fOr a five 
footer. ?Iii five fl.'l'l eight isn't 
considered a Lb. pro pect i( she 
weights in a light a 122. 

FAMILVPLAN 

Bring 
the 

children 
free 

Even before the moment of _~ _________ _ 
truth th!!t come with la t year' 
swim suit, the new weight tables 

ave touched off a purl of diets, 
both prof slonal and per anal. 
The mail arrives loaded with 1,'0-

velopes oC new low calorie diets. 
!Drink your m al in what taste 
like milk shake .. ) Cap_ ules turn 
up to reduce you and your appe
tite. Unique diel~ make conv{'rsa
tion - the iirl \I ho lost ten pounds 
011 nolhing but black coffee and 
banalla , or Lamb chops and cot· 
tage eh e. 

Tough on the r('staurnnt q, T 
heard someonl' say thl' ot1wr day, 
but she couldn't ha\'e been more 
misguided. mart restaurants hove 
all got th hang oC charging women 
more and more for ealing 1('" and 
less. I[ Ilenri Soule or the Coval
leros wanl to make a quick million, 
let them o~n a mall place with a 
topheavy co\' r charge, wht're th 
girls can a1\ sec l'ach other, but 
there's not one smidgin of food to 
be seen. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until ,. 

6:00p.M. 
Another Friendly 

allcZ Exclusive S('Tvicc 
FREE PARKING 

At Sheraton lIot IJ, thl'l't!'. no 
room eb.l'le for chlldl'('n under I' 
In room wllh Idult. For rVI
t.ions In any Sheraton city; 

a.k operator lor: 

KN •• rprl •• 10311 

55 SHERATON 
HOTE ... 8 

c-., .. _ u I.A.. .. H-.II, c:..... 

This Weekend _ .. Every Day, •• Benner Hal 

~Jjin ~;ll/~ " 
~~ ~14& 

Grocery Prices EHec:tl"e 
thru Wednesday 

, M 

Meet Prices Good ~~ .. 
thru Saturday· , : .' • ~-. • -,...----_--..:==;..-..:....- ----:------------- ..... -

2 Lb. 99": .. 
Can • FOLGER1S COFFEE BellIM' 

.' 
BENNER ICE CREAM Vanilla 59'-:( 

Half Gel . ,. • 
• 
• 

Potato 
Chips 

BENNER BLEACH ........ . Gal. Jug 39¢ : , Glent 49;. 
Ball • 

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, 
BLADE CUT 

BEEF 
POT 
ROAST 

Lb. 

C~ntaloupe 

.G.PS 
WIT" t"~ rUl"tl\~St OF 

SWIFT'HIHG ' ~~'· 59f 
tHIS tou,u 600D ,WIW JUNE z.t 

LIMIT Olll uuru PU, 'I\MI~l 

• • .' • 
Det Liquid 

Detergent 

Larlle 39;. 
22-Oz. Can 39c 

Ij 
:' FATHER'S • 

RIPE 

FROZEN FOODS 
DESERT SWEET 

LEMONADE 
FORD HOOK 

LIMAS1~ 
SLICED 

Green Beansa-oz. 

"GlEEIl STAM'S 
WIT" T'" ,u.nAn .. 

I'IreIJcIe 8aadw1e1a 

COOKIES . _ .. _ ... ~ ~j.~_ 
tillS UIt ... "n 111"0 JUIll1 

LIMIT 'Ill "., .. ,lI. UMIL' 

, 

.. 
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In Jay Ce. Jro tennis Meet- Cornell Crew: Mike Souchak lakes teed 
In National Open Tourney 

8 G~idders 
Must Work 
On Grades 

Top Blayers Advan,::e Here Race Choice , 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. v;; - Coach 

Stork Sanford said Thursday he 
was "satisfied" with his present 
Cornell varsity, favored to whip 11 
college crews in the Syracuse 
Regatta Saturday despite a recent 
loss to Penn. former Duke football player, led Bolt drove into the water at the "I am as sick as a doe," he an· 

DENVER !A'I - Mike Souchak, I Club where par is 35-36-71. cause of illness. 

the field half way through the 12th hole and twice at 'he 18th. swered repOrters, "and this high 
first round of tfle N alional OPen , altitude is to blame." 
Golf Tournament Thursday with HOW'S THAT AGAIN? The PGA Tournament Commit· 
a 3-under·par 68. DENVER IA'I - Rip Arnold, the tee then fined Bolt $100 "for throw· 
- .:rommy Bolt, th~ .1958. champ, host pro, has been predicting ing his club and for conduct un· 
Withdrew after drlvmg IOtO the players would tear up lhe Cherry becoming a professional goUer." 
~ater. three t~mes and then.. throw' Hills Country Club course bhls Two years go Bolt quit th 
109 hiS club IOto the lake. week in the U. S. Open Golf Tour. a . e 

Lodged in second place behind nament. Long Island Open Tourn~roent m 
the early finishing Souchak were Rip played the first round a temper tantrum: was fmed $500 and put on probatIOn. 
Jerry Barber of Los Angeles, and Thursday. His score: 84, 13 over Mo th n h 1£ f th I t 
Henry Ransom of St. Andrews, . re a a 0 . e se ec 
111. each with a 69 [ th r t of par. field of 150 players still was on 

, or e irS the course when Souchak repOrted 
four rounds over the. 7,OO4-yard There he sent his driver into the with his card of five birdies and 
layout of the Cherry Hills Country lake after the ball. a pair of successive bogies on the 

When the tempestuous Texan back nine for a 31-37-68. Par is 
reached the USGA desk n~ar the 135.36.71. 

Final grades reported Wednes· 
day indicate that several SUI foot· 
ball players must attend summer 
school to be eligible for play next 
fall. At least one lelterman is off 
the squad. 

Al Miller, end from Flint, Mich., 
has dropped out of school tern· 
porarily because of scholastic diffi· 
culties the past year. Assistant 
Coach Bob Flora expects Mi1ler to 
re·enroll next February. 

Four tackle candidates-alreadY 
considered a critical position come 
fall - are in summer school. 
Charlie Lee, two·time letterman 
from Fair Oaks, Call1,, must make 
up a deficiency from last fa)]. 
Bob Yauck, Iowa City junior, has 
to bring up his grade point aver· 

All the top·seeded players ad· er and was state high school sin· 
vanced to the semifinals in both gles' king this spring. 
divisions of boys and girls com. ' Chuck Darley, the No. 1 seeded 
petition in the Iowa Jay Cee Junior player in the 15.and.~~der di~ision, 

. advanced Lo the senufmals "wIth no 
Tenms Tournament. which began trouble. He defeated John Aldredge 
~~~~:~~~~~;. mornmg on the SUI of Burlington in .the quarterfin~s, 

12-3, after defeatmg Tom Kendrick 
In the boys' 18-and·u n d e r of Iowa City 12-1 in the third 

(junior) competition, top·seeded round. Darley drew a first round 
Dave Strauss of Iowa City led con· bye and won by a default in the 
tenders into the semifinal round second round. 
by smashing Bob Stock of Grundy Others in the IS·and·under divi· 
Center 12~ in the quarterfinals. sion advancing to the semis were 

Other semifinal qualifiers· in the Brian Covington of Cedar Falls, 
boys' 18-and·under division were Richie Stockstad of Cedar Falls, 
Arden ' Stockstad of Cedar Falls, and Richie Strauss of Iowa City. 
Denny Ellertson of Cellar Rapids In the girls' 18-and·u n d e r 
(the No. 3 seeded player) and I (junlor) the favorites, Nancy Bak· 
Richie Friedman of Des Moines. er and Karen Moser of Waterloo 
Friedman is the No. 2 seeded play· advanced to semiflnal play in easy 

fashion. Joining them in the semis 
were Judy Haworth of Cedar Ra· 
pids and Judy Axland of Daven· 
pOrt. 

Judy Nolting of Waterloo, the No. 
I seeded girl in the 15-and·under 
division, moved into the semifinal 
round by defeating Debbie Jones 
of Des Moines 12-7. Others who will 
play in the semifinals today are 
Mary Ellen Bontrager of Keokuk. 
Kathy Proskovec 01 Cedar Rapids 
and Sheila Pearl of Des Moines. 

Semi[jnal play in all four dlvi· 
sions will be held today. Also 
played today will be doubles and 
consolation matches. 

All final rounds will be played 
Saturday. In case of rain, the 
tournament will be moved inside 
the Iowa Field House. 

The Quakers, coached by ODe· 
time sculler Joc Burk, rule the 
second choice In the grueling 
three·mUe pull that should give an 
idea as to who will represent this 
country in Olympic rowin!: at 
Rome. 

This Is the 58th regatta spon· 
sored by the Intercollegiate Row· 
ing Association (IRA) and figures 
to be one of the most wide open. 
Six other crews are given a good 
chance of vielory. 

Phillies, Reds 
Swap Players 
In Late Trade 

final grcen he at rirst refused to Among the other early finishers 
sign his card, then did so although were Dick Stranahan of Alameda, 
score (or the 18th was blank. He Calif., Joe Taylor of Charleston, 
was credited with a 35-45-80. W. Va. , amateur Don Cherry and 

age. I 

so!~;~or~c~~~~on'Keoh~~~~y.~~es~ Iowa Golfer NCAA Meet 0, pel ns To, .d, aYi 

More than 15,000 spectators are 
expected to line tM Onondaga 
Lake shore to watch the action, a 
preview of the Oylmpic trials on 
the same course July 7-9. Only 
Harvard and Yale among the 
0lymp1c contenders skip the IRA. 

make up a failure in a mathe· 
After reaching the locker rooms" Doug Sanders of Miami Beach, 

Bolt said he was withdrawing be· Fla., all with 70s. matics course, while another R d L · kiT f II 
~:~~~or~1iC~~,C~~U f~~on~r~~~ Ann' Johnstone ecor 5 ley 0 a 

Floyd Looks '/m' p. has work to do. BERKELEY, Calif. IA'! - Five resslve Another prospect with work to F I S d of eight meet field events records 
John Thomas, a teammate of 

Lawlor, and USC's Charley Du· 
mas are bolh 7-foot high jumpers. 
Dumas holds the meet record o! 
7 feet. Thomas has cleared that 
mark 32 times and has an ' indoor 
high of 7-21f.!. 

Cornell could well sweep the 
lake Saturday. Sanford's second 
boat is a heavy favorite in the 
jayvee run, also at three miles. 
Corne)] has a good freshman entry, 
although Navy is favored in tbe 
frosh/two·miler. 

PHILADELPHIA !A'I _ T b e make up during the summer ses· ee s c' are are threatened Friday and Satur· 

D · Th d W k sion is sophomore end Felton d h Philadelphia Phillies and Cinein· urI ng urs oy or out Rogers of Detroit _ high.jumping ay w en the best of the nation's 
nati Reds climaxed oa month of star in track. collegiate track and field men 
talks just ,before last midni~ht's PARIS IA'I - Mrs. Ann Casey compete in the NCAA champion· 

.. NEW 0 Three backfield candidates also J h t A ., tl major league trading deadline T WN. Conn. !A'I - Chal· D'Amato said in his opinion 0 ns one, menca s apparen Y ships at the University of Califor· 
I FI d 

(ace summer school work to reo I h . th F h ' t ., d d . with a deal sending the Phillies' enger oy Patterson was im· Johansson is afraid of Patterson. one ope ill e renc 10 erna· Dla s E war s Field. 
. Th d . h d main eligible. They are letterman tl'onal women's golf t y took Wally Post and Harry An<lerson presslve urs ay 10 a t ree·roun "He has made so many dis· ourne , The two·day meet insuring plac· 

to the Reds for Tony Gonzale-t and workout for Monday's heavyweight par aging remarks that his appar. {u11~ack Gene Mosley and sopho· a few practice "swings Thursday es in the July 1-2 Olympic trials 
ti'l b t ·th Ch . more halfbacks Sammie Harris and and pro""unced that she was Lee Walls. ,e ou WI amplon Ingemar ent contempt is J'ust that - he is . "" for the six top Americans in each Mike McDonald. Harris could be a d General Manager John Quinn, Johansson. afraid of Patterson," D' A mato scare , , event, attracted 500 athletes from v starter next fall if eligible. . WhiI· th . t (H . I 

in announcing the transaction, The former champion, who lost said. "His words say one thing e e res 0 t e malO y 113 schools. Preliminaries are 
said ~he Phillies also gave the his title on a three.round knockout but his actions say another." French field leed o[f in the firSt scheduled Friday, finals Saturday. 
Reds Buffalo first baseman Fred last June 26, appeared vicious as Gus Lesnevich, former light- LT. round, the Mason City, Curtis Cup The 1,500·meter run in which 
Hopke and will receive a minor he slammed away at two sparring heavyweight champion, picked Pat· ausse rles player .drew a ,bye, which she didn't Dyrol Burleson of Oregon is the 
league infielder to be named in partners before a large delegation terson to regain the title after like. heavy favorite drew 53 entries. 
a week to 10 days. Cincinnati has of sports writers and boxing fans . watching the workout. He said he p. T. h . "I need to play," she said. "I Forty.nine sprinters are listed [or 
not indicated whether it will keep "I like him this way," said Joe had heen unimpressed by Johans· Igou l ,onl9 t haven't 'plliyed s~nce I left ~ritain the loo·meter dash. 
Hopke at Buffalo or .transfer him Louis, the ex.king who is helping son in his drill Saturday. June 1. I never JUst walked mto a Of the field event records, only 
to a Reds' affiliate. prepare Palter son for the reo "1 think Patterson will fight his NEW tournament like this beCore and the broad jump's 26·7 by Greg 

Quinn described the trade as fight tbis time, not playa waiting YORK IlPI - Eduardo I'm scared" B II f I d' d h d match. "This boy was vicious to. Lausse, left. hooking Argentine' eon lana an op, step an 
"a continuation of our rebuilding day." game,' Lesncvich said. "If he docs middleweight, takes on Marcel Her opponent in the second jump 50-4i~ by Bm Sharp, West 
,pattern--young ball players who Cus d'Amato, Patterson's ad. he'll get nailed again. Johansson Pigou, 26.year.old newcomer from round Friday is scheduled to be Chester, Pa. State, have not been 
can run, bit, throw and field." visor since he no longer can act is a smart boy, but he drops his France in the 10.round main event Penny Fisher of Palm Beach, exceeded by this year's collegiate 

In this {!onnection, Quinn said left hand and he gets too close to S . Fla., America's only other entry crop. . 
Gonzalez, 23.year-old Cuban, was as Patterson's manager under the other guy when he throws at t. Nicholas Arena Friday in the tournament. As of Thurs· J . D. Martin of Oklahoma has 
th k to th ... New York rules, watched the h" night . t~ P~~li e tra .... e lDsoedfar a workout. Asked if he thought Floyd p~c es. B dd k th h Th~ bout wi11 be televised over day, Md iss Fisher hadn't showed tied Bob Gutowski 's 15·9~ pole 

1 es were concern . "He b tt d f th lmmy ra oc, e ex·c amp the NBC network starting at 9 up an was listed as a doubtful vault mark, but Martin's vault 
joins such talented young fellows was e er prepare or ere· who was dethroned by Louis, also starter. That could pass Mrs. was tossed out because of a tech· 
as Tony Curry, John Callison, turn match than he was last June watched the workout. p.m. (Central Daylight Time) . Johnstone to the third round Sat· nicality. Gutowski, fOllmerly of Oc· 
Ken Walters, JI· I~· Coker, Frank D'Amato said: "I like Johansson inside of fl've Lausse has a 15 'bout winning d . b t . h 'd t I h Id th Id k f ,. .string going {or him. His overall ur ay rnornmg, u give er no CI en a, 0 s e wor mar 0 

Herrera, and Tony Taylor," said "lIe realizes now he's in (or a rounds, or the other guy (Patter· record is 79 victories in 91 fights, warm up rounds. 15-Slt His 15-9~ was not accept· 
Quinn. real good fighL" son) if it goes 15," Braddock said. with 65 kayoes. Since playing in Britain, she has ed as a world standard. 

"Gonzalez is one of the belter - ------- .. _--._- Pigou comes highly recommend. been to Germany, Italy and Swit· Athletes in ,field events have bet· 
young players to come out of the .... ~------~-----------'P"I:!--. ed as a protege of Pierre Langlois. zerland as a tourist and not even tered existing meet records in the 
minor leagues last year," Quinn . a' ,. 0 ~ The stocky Frenchman won 20 of looking for golf courses. hammer throw, shot put, high 
said. "Ali our scouts repOrt Tony .111 "'Or "'~C"a '.5~ 24 fights from 1955 to 1957. when Defending titUst Odile Garialde, jump, javelin and discus throws. 
has great potential. He fits into 'III ." • -. p he went in the French army. Re. who is playing on her home course, John Lawlor, a former Dublin 
our scheme of things." ....... --<0:.. turning to the ring in 1959 he was is a top favorite. cop attending Boston University, 

Gonzalez started the season b threw the hammer 209-61f.!. He 
with a rash of hits and standout }1l1 e~te~ in five fights, winning Tjte two are on oppOsite ends of holds the NCAA meet record of 
fielding, but of late he has been AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE our y nockouts. the bracket and will only meet in 207-5 • 
riding ,Ule Cincinnati bench while W. L. Pd. G.B. W. L. Pet. G.B. the finals , if it comes to that. In' the shot put , DaUas Long of 

Baltimore ..... .. 34 24 .S86 Pittsburgh ....... 35 20 .636 "'''e no~ 7.'. 5t G ~ f d So th C III . 
Gerry' Lynch and Walls alternated Cleveland .. .. ". 29 22 .569 I~ San Francisco . 32 25 .561 t S· 'n' l 0" C ..... ' Ott I ';,;. 1 ~ -- '" • erman course ! e avore u ern a ornla 

G I h
· f Chicago .. ....... 30 25 .545 2'1. St, Loul . .. .. .... 28 27 .509 7 said the m et k f 6O-If.! . h t b 

In the javelin, Bill Alley from 
defending champion Kansas, has 
a best of 260-11. Thc record holder 
is John Fromm, Pacific Lutheran, 
257-1. 

Jim Wade, Southern California, 
is the top discus threat with a 
best of 1OO-61f.! . Former Trojam 
Sim Iness holds the record of 
1OO·If.! inch set in 1953. 

u.S. HORSEMEN WIN 

LUCERNE, Switzerland IA'! 
The United States equestrian team 
won the international grand prix 
of the bi·annual horse show here 
Thursday. 

Meet your frienda 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally,. 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'.1 

' .. '" 

j' It' 

The Annex' 
U E. College 

-----
~_~_ •• ,~~J!Jl~~~~~~~~~~ •• 
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• 

George's Gourmet 
'. 

• Genuine Itafiun Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 

• free Delivery 
on all order. over $3.95 

• Dial 5835 

..!)owa qlV ~ :Jin~j~ {Yizza .. 
" 114 S, Dubuque W .. kday. 4· 12 •. m, 

W .... nd. 4· 1 •• m. Across from Hot.1 J ........ 
in right field. A left.handed swing. New York ..... 29 22 .569 I V. Milwaukee .. .... 27 22 ,551 5 Ig O.lIml e" w~s a .beauty, Mrs. Johnstone ojans appears likely to smash I.-

er, oma ez It .300 or Havana Detroit .. ....... 29 24 .538 3 Cincinnati . ...... 26 3D .464 9~ Meets ·1 n Ch·cago " . e mar 0 IDC se y 
in the International League last Washington .. , .. 22 30 .423 0 x·Los Angeles .. 25 29 .463 9~ 1 I may think differently after I Ke Bantum of Manhattan in 1956. 

year. 
Kansas City .... 23 32 .418 O'h Chicago ...... ... 22 29 .440 10 'h playa round," she added. Long has a best of 64-61,2. 1I!IJfl!!I~I!!I!J!lJ!Jl~~~~!J!1!IOOI!J!1!!J!1!!J!1!!I!J!~~!r.t.~-I!~!J!1!!I~I.!!III!!l!Il! 
&_ ..... . ... y 34 ~g ~I~~ . ~ 34 ~"'h CC ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~.~~~~~.~'~~~'~~~'~~~'~~~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~'~'.~.~.~'~~~'~~~~~~i 

The Phillies Thursday announc. x-playing night game Hl AGO IA'I - A Big Ten I' 
ed the signing o( two 18.year.old TUURSDAY'S RESULTS THURSDAY'S RESULTS committee met Thursday ostensi· 

e I' f Baltimore 3. Cleveland 2 Milwaukee 10, Chicago 7 bly to discuss a possible succes· 
a lornians - one a pitcher, the Detroit 6, Boston 5 Pittsburgh 10, San Francisco 7 

other a first baseman. Kansas CIty 9. New York 4 st. Louis 6. Cincinnati 5 sor to Commissioner K. L. (Tug) , 
They are Randy Davis of Han. Chicago 12, Washlnilion 4 Philadelphia at Los Angele. (night) WUson , whose retirement is sched· 

TODA1"S PITCHERS TODAY'S PITCHERS uled next year. 
ford, a left·hander whose record New York IFord 2-4) at ChlCllllo Chicago (Morehead 0-4 ) at Clncln· 0 f h . 
includes a no-hiUer for an Amer. (Plerc! 5.2)-nlght. natl (Newcombe 3.4)- nlght. ne 0 t e committee members 
ican Legion team, and Eric Mum. Washington (Pascual 7-4) at Kansas St. Louis (Kline 2-6) at Milwaukee is John F. Mee, faculty represent· 

City IHerbert 2-5) - nlght (B!'unet O·O)-nlght. ative from Indiana University, 
~~ ~r IlV~~!d a six·foot~ who (r!~~tI'r.~;:"'n\:h~~ker 1-0) at Detroit (':A\1~~:g~.J~~;:ig9h~) at Los Angeles currently under conference fire for 
as e '. Boston ISulllvan 2-6) at Cleveland Philadelphia (Short 3-1) at San recruiting violations. 

(Huwkins (-3)-nlght. ' Francisco (McConn1ck '-3)-night. However, assistant commission. 

Cleveland SI'gn ' er William R. Reed said the meel· 

~ Pitcher McDow:U Pirates Grab 4-Game Lead ~~~n~~i~n"~~~int~; I~~~an~a~a~~ 
: CLEVELAND IA'I - The Cleve· 

land Indiiln~ announced Thursday 
the ~igning or '17-year·old Sam 
McDowell of PittSburgh, a south· 
paw pitching prospect, for "one of 
the largest" ,bonus payments the 
club has ever made. 
' The high school senior wi" be 

assigned to Lakeland, Fla., ilt the 
Class D Florida State League. 

The Tribe's largest bonus pay· 
ment is believed to have been 
'75,000 paid to pitcher Billy Jo 
Davidson a few years ago. HI! did 
riot develop into ,professional sta· 
Lus and no longer Is in baseball. 
' There was no indication how 
close to this figure the Pittsburgh 
youth's bonus may have been. 

Tigers 6, Red Sox S 
DETROIT IA'I - Frank Bolling's 

10tn inning single drove in the 
deciding run Thursday in Detroit's 
6-5 viotory over Boston. Red SOx 
slugger Ted Wi1liams sent the 
game into overtime with his 499th 
home run. 

Bolling's single scored sandy 
Amoros {rom third base. Amoros 
got a pinch single with one out 
.and mo,ved to third on Eddie 
Yost's safety to left. 

The Red Sox trailed 5-4 with 
one out in the ninth when Wil· 
liams drove one of Hank Aguirre's 
pitches high into the upper right 
field slands. It was the seventh 
of the season for the 40-year-old 
slugger, who drove in another run 
with a single. . 
Bostpn .... , .. .. 000 000 011 0- ~ 10 I 
Detroit ....... 1. 032 000 000 1- 6 11 I 

eaYle, Siurdivant (2), Borland 131. 
Jillhn.an nOI and Nixon; Foytack. 
Aguirre (4). Sisler (9) and Berberel. 
W- SIslcr (4-2). L-HUlman 10-3, . 

Home run- Boston. Williams (7). 

Braves 10, Cubs 7 
MILWAUKEE IA'\ - The Mil· 

waukee Braves found their bat· 
ting form /during a 42·minute rain· 
forced eelay and pulled from be· 
bind lor a 10·7 victory over thE 
Chicago Cubs ThUl'Sliay in. anothel 
marathon struggle. 
ChlcaiIQ , .. " ..... ,000 230 101- 7 8 4 
M.Uwaukee . . , . , .002 013 13x- l0 It 1 

Treemnn, Schallernolh (6) and Ave· 
rill. HOlian IB): Pizarro, Jay I~J. 
Piche (71 and CrandalL W-Plch. 
(I.!L L- Seh.rr"rnolh to·11. 

Home rlln-Cltlea,o. Zimmer (2). 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Lanky 
Bdb Skinner's grand slam home 
run led hard·hit~ing Pittsburgh to 
a 10-7 victory over ,~he San Fran· 
cisco Giants Tlhursday and gave 
the Pirates a {our·game National 

Orioles 3, Indians 2 
CLEVELAND (A't - Ron Han· 

sen's 11111 inning /;I\lme run ofr 
Barry Latman won Baltimore a 
3-2 victory over the Cleveland In· 
dians Thursday and ended Cleve· 
land's eight.(\ay stay in first 
place. The Birds copped three of 
the {our·game series here. 

Jack Fisher held' the India'ns to 
seven hits in winning his 
against four losses and had a 2·0 
lead. going into the bottom of the 
nintb. John Romano belted his 
sixth homer of the season and 
third of the serIes, and the In· 
dians scored the tying run on a 
double by Tito Francona and a 
pinch single bY' Chuch Tanner. 

Fisher retired three men in or· 
der with runners on first and sec· 
ond in ,the .tenth and put the In· 
dians down 1-2-3 in the eleventh. 

The Orioles got their first two 
runs o~ Ted BowSfield'. A walk 
and singles by Gus Triandos and 
Brooks Robinson gave the Birds a 
run in the fourth inning. They 
added another in the seventh on 
Robinson's single and Walt Dro
po's double. 
Baltimore ... . .. 000 100 100 IH- 3 10 2 
Cleveland ...... 000 000 002 00- 2 7 0 

Fisher and Triandos: Bowlfleld, 
Kllppstcl... IB), Lalrnan (10) and Ro· 
man. W-.FIsher (S·t) . L-LAtman 
(1-11. 

Home runo-·Cl"v"Lond 

• fI ome e ooking 
• Daily Specials 

. • Srtacks 
or Dinners .. . 

League lead, and a sweep of their 
three-game series. 

The Pirate lett lielder's ninth 
homer of the season, before a 
crowd of 17,237, came in the fifth 
inning aftcr Pittsburgh had tied 
bhe game 2-a11 on three singles 
and an error. 

H was the Giants' fourth str&<ight 
loss, their longest losing streak ot 
the season. 

Left·hander Wilmer (Vinegar 
Bend) Mizell won his third game 
against four setbacks. AmI it frus· 
trated right·hander Jack Sanford, 
who was looking for his seventh 
victory. Sal1ford instead received 
his third defeat. 

Mizell allowed 13 hits, struck 
out 9 and walked 4. 
Pittsburgh ., ...... 000 061 030- 10 15 2 
San Francl!loo ... . 02() 000 005- 7 15 I 

Mizell, Face (9) and Burgess: San· 
tOl'd . Loes (6). Antonelll (7). Shlpley 
(9) and Schmidt. W- MlzeU (3-4) . L
SanJord (6-31. 

Home runs-Pittsburgh. Skinner (9) , 
San Francisco. Kirkland (10). 

ChiSox 12, Senators 4 
CHlCAGO IA'I - The Chicago 

White Si>x parlayed {our third· 
.inning unearned runs into a 10-4 
d4t'eat ot the Washington Senators 
before 9,461 chilled fans Thursday 
nig,ht. 
Washington .. .. , .. 020 020 000- 4 8 3 
Chicago .. "" . 004 001 32x- l0 12 0 

Stobbe. More (3), Cleven.er (6' and 
Battey; Bi'ul'lapn, Donovan 131 , StaleY 
(7\ and Loll1lr. W - Staley 18-21. L -
More (1-21. 

Home runs - WnshlnrtC)n, Bailey 
(B). ... llIson ,9) .' 

The committee discussing Wil· 
son's retirement is composed of 
five faculty representatives and 
five athletic directors. The faculty 
group includes Mee, Wende~l 1'05' 
tle of Ohio State, Robert Ray 01 
SUI, Leroy Martin of Northwest· 
ern, and Vernon Freeman of Pur· 
due, chairman. The directors are 
Fritz Crisler of Michigan, Doug 
Mills of Illinois, Ike Armstrong of 
Minnesota, Dick Larkins of Ohio 
State and Guy Mackey of I;'urdue. 

/4's 9, Yankees 4 , 
KANSAS CITY !A'I - The Kan· 

sas City Athletics beat the New 
York Yankees 9-1 Thursday night, 
chalking up their first victory over 
the Bronx Bombers since- Aug. 22, 
1959, ahd bileir first over Whitey 
Ford since Aug. 22, 1953. 
New York ....... 010 000 000- 1 4 0 
Kansas City ., .... 200 000 52x- 9 8 2 

Ford, James (71 and Howard: Daley 
~nd Chill. W - Onley (9-2). L - Ford 
,2-51 . 

Home runs - Kansas City, WH· 
Uams (4). Herzor 161. 

Cardinals 6, Phillies 5 
OINCINNATI IA'I - The St.' Louis 

Cardinals almost blew a six·run 
lea'tl in the seventh inning Thurs· 
day night but reliever Lindy Mc· 
Daniel came to the. rescue ~nd the 
Cards squeezed out 6-5 victorY over 
the Cincinnati Red . 
St. Louis " ...... 300 210 000-6 LO 1 
Cincinnnll ... .... 000 DID 400- ~ 10 2 

B,·011110. McDaniel !71 nnd Sawalskl. 
Smith IB): Purkey. B,'osnan (6,. Grim 
(B ) and Bailey, Dotterer (Ol. W -
Brogllo (4-21. L - Purkey (:>-31. 

Home run - Cincinnati, Robinson 
(] 1) . 

-, 
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NEED. CASH? 

.. 

~o d~ubt you can find many things around the 
house that you no longer needo .0 Turn them into quick 
cash with a Daily Iowan Classified ad! . 

.. I 

I 

Now you c~n do if by mail ... iust fill out the handy ' I 

form below and mail it today for quick resultsl Or, if , 
, 

you prefer, place your ad by calling 4191. 
.. I 

Write Your Ad Here-
------------~--~----------------------

' .. 

Count number of words in your ad-then multiply by the rates below. 

~ . . ~. 

~ RATES 
-;-

One Day ........ 8e a 
Two Days ..... , , . . 10e a 
Three Days .. , . , .. 12e a 
Four Days ..... , . , 14e a 
Five Days ', .... , .. 1Sc a 
Ten Days ..... , .. 20e a 
One Month .... ,., 39c a 

...• 
". 

word 
word 
word 
word 
word 
word 
word 

Thll II a lample ad 10 help you In figuring the COil of your ad. 

I 

APARTMENT lor lwo I'radu.~ 
dent . fOO .OO. Utilitiet paId. DIal 55~ 

The above ad bas 10 words. FIguring from the table, the cosl would 
be $1.50 Cor live days ... $2.00 for len day •.. $3.90 for a full month. 

Publish my advertisement ......... , , , .. days. 

Enclosed Find $ .. , ....... , . , , , in full Payment, 

Name .... , ........... , ............. , ....• 

Address ................................. . 

Send To: 'he Classified Advertising Dept. 

111e-'Doily Iowan 
-. I Communications Cent.r, Iowa City 

I 

Enclos. C eck or Cash 

-U·2 :5 
Subcommittee: 
~ 

IGolden Word 
Is Silencel 

By LIEWIS GULICK 
wASHINGTON IA'! - Dy impli. 

cation, a Senate .subcommittee 
studying federal pOlicymaking 
Thursday criticized the adminis. s 
traHon iCor its handling of the U-2 s 
spy plane case. 

The .ubcomml .... on IIMio".1 
policy machln.ry, hNcIed by 

, Sen. H.nry M. JacklOll (D. 
W.Ift.), spok. in • unanimous 
reporlt .,.111", out wh.t It call· 
ed testeel principles In \ nandling 
intelligene.. mJ 
The report never referred di· ~: 

rectly to the spate of conlradic· P 
tOry announcements following the 
May 1 do.wning of the U. S. reo c 
cOMaissance plane deep inside the 
Soviet Union, but the subcommit. C 
tee said: "The golden word of in. m 
telligence is silence." 

The subcommitte also cited as 
time-tested intelligence rules: 1. 
Effective and continuing higher 
review and coordination of intel· 
Iigence aotivities. 2. A separation I 
of diplomacy from lnteLligence 
work. 3. Issuance of any public 
statement on asp y case only 

. when in ~he overriding .national 
interest and "under the control 
{rom ,the outset of one high author· 
ity." 

TM five-man 5ub~ittee, 
whose two Rttpublican mM\bttrs 
-Senators Killi E. Mundt I)f 
50ultt DKota and Jacob K. 
Javih of New York-signed I'M 
re,.,-t, is _ of two congres· p .i.... IIrOVpa who have loobd 
Into the U·2 cast. The o'het' is n 
the Senat. Foreig" Relation1 2 
Committee, which is eKpected to ~ 
IlSue • report or r~orts short· c 
Iy. 
The first formal U. S. announce· 

ment after Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev announced the dllwn· 
jog of the high·flying U-2 was a 
coverup story saying the plane 
might inadvertently have strayed 
into ,the Soviet Union on a wealher 
flight. 

After Khrushchev disclosed cap· 
ture and confession by the U-2 
pilot, the Stale Department pub· 
1 i c I y ad mitted reconnaissance 
flights over the U. S. S. R. and 
said (hey were. necessary to ~re· 
vent surprise attack. 

~June 6 Primarie 
Taxpayers $1.8 .. 

: VI Hlr 
illl'AIIIJ~ 

/II SUPEICIMlSCIWE·TECHI 
• CO·FEJII 

- ........ -...-



ornell Crew: 
ace Choice 

I SYRACUSE, N.Y. (m - Coach 
lork Sanford said Thursday he 
as " satisfied" with his present 
ornell varsity, favored to whip II 
ollege crews in the Syracuse 
egalta Salurday despite a recent 

oss to Penn . 
The Quakers, coached by one

ime sculler Joe Burk, rule the 
econd choice in the grueling 
ree-mile pull that should give an 

dea as to who wiH represent this 
ountry in Olympic rowing at 
orne. 
This is the 58th regatta spon

ored by the Intercollegiate Row
'ng Association (IRA) and figures 
~o be one of the most wide open. 

ix other crews are given a gOOd 
hance of victory. 
More than 15,000 spectators are 

xpected to line the Onondaga 
ake shore to watch the action, a 
review of the Oylmpic trials on 
he same course July 7-9. Only 
arvard and Yale among the 
lymp1c contenders skip the IRA. 
Cornell could well sweep the 

,ake Saturday. Sanford's second 
oat is a heavy favorite in the 
ayvee run , also at three miles. 
ornell has a good freshman entry, 
lthough Navy is favored in the 
rosh, two·miler. 

Meet your frknda 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally,. 
tastes better at 
'Do~ Connell'sl 

. -r,,-
fVhl 

The Annex 
II E. Coli ... 

• ~!I!1!!I!1!!I!1!!J!l!!I!1!!l!L1!III.!1I!l!!I!!II!Ii 
• iifiTiililiili1iili1iili1iililiiTilii1i1iiJiiililill 

urmet 
alian Pizza 

s in 12" & 14" Sizes • 

ree Delivery 
all ord.r. oYer $3,95 

ineJI p;,zza .. , 
114 S. Dubuque 

Across from Hot.1 J.Hwrs. 

1~!I!1!i!iil:tZt:!I!1!!J!l!!llII!!I!1!!J!l.!-11!I! 
.il'iTii1i1i •• II • liIiT"nli1iiJiJi~ 
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them into quick 
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the cOif of your ad. 

e tobie, tho cost would 
. fJ .90 for a full month . 

. days. 
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U~2 ,:Str,~t.egy 'Crit;i;ciz,ed 
Subcommittee: 
'Golden Word 
'Is Silencel 
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Union-.IC School Ruling Appealed 
An appeal seeking to bave the I p.lan" (or future school reorganiza

dismissal of Lhe Union township- liOn. 
possible, including parts of the 
Union township district. 

By LEWIS GULICK 
WASHINGTON (,fI - By impli. 

cation, a Senate .subcommittee 
studyIng federal policymaking 
Thursday criticized the adminis
tration I(or its handling of the U-2 
spy plane case. 

TIw .ubcommlttee on national 
policy mac:hine~, headed by 
Sen. H.n~ M. Jackson (D. 

(' Waan.), 1pOk. In a un .... lmoul 
,..,."t .".111119 out what It call
ed tested princ:ipl.. In , hamill", 
Intelligence. 
The report never referred di

rectly to the lIpate or contradic
tOry announcements (oJlowing the 
May 1 downing of the U. S. reo 
coMaissance plane deep inside the 
Soviet Union , but the subcommit· 
tee said : "The golden word of in· 
telligence is silence." 

The subcommitte also cited as 
time-tested intelligence rules: 1. 
EffecLive and continuing higher 
review and coordination of intel
ligence a otivi ties. 2. A separation 
of diplomacy (rom intelligence 
work. 3. Issuance of any public 
statement on a s p y case only 

, when in toe overriding ,"atioo:Jl 
interest and "u nde-r the control 
from the outset of one high author· 
ity." 

The five-man subcommittee, 
who .. two Rtpl/blican IMmbers 
-Senators K.,.I E_ Mundt of 
South Dakota and Jacob K, 
Javit. of N_ York-signed She 
rtpprt, is _ of two congrel' 
lilia! groups who ""ve looked 
into the U-2 case. The other I~ 
the S'l'Iat. Foreign Relationl 
CommittH, whicty is expected to 
illue iI report or reports short· 
Iy. 
rhe first formal U. S. announce· 

ment afte-r Soviet Premier Nikila 
Khrushchev announced the dGwn· 
ing of the high-flyi ng U-2 was a 
coverup story saying the plane 
might inadver tently have strayed 
into the Soviet Union on a weather 
flig,ht. 

After Khrushchev disclosed cap' 
ture and confession by the U-2 
pilot, the State Department pub· 
I i c I y admit! ed reconnaissance 
flights over the U. S. S. R. and 
sa id they were necessary to pre· 
vent surprise attack. 

World News Briefs 
Bus Strike 1 without need for any special ' 

new law. Census up 18% 
PARIS (A'I - A new strike 

Thursday by transportation work
ers to back up wage demands 
snarled suburban bus service 
again. The surprise strikes that 
hit dIfferent bus lines each day 
started last month . They were 
suspended, but resumed at the 
order of the Communist-led Con
federation of Labor. 

Postal Hike 
WASHINGTON (A'I - The ad

ministration's request for an in
crease in postal rates was all but 
killed Thursday when the House 
Post Office Committee refused to 
consider it. 

About the same time the U.S. 
Court of Appeals upheld an $88 
million a year increase in parcel 
post rates which took effect Feb. 

Strike Break 
MIAMI, Fla, IA'I - Eastern Air 

Lines announced Thursday thilt 
pilots had agreed to take two 
iet flights out of Mlilmi, indicat
Ing a break In the six.day-old 
strike that has paralyzed the vast 
EAL Iydem. 

Health Aid Plan 
WASHINGTON (A'I - A limited 

state-federal program for health 
a id to elderly citizens was cleared 
today for House action next week. 

In sending the bill to the House 
floor, the Rules Committee re
jected requests that the House be 
permitted to act on a rival, hroader 
plan to provide medical aid under 
the Social Security program. 

95 Law Students Pass 
Iowa State Ba,. Exams 

Iowa admitt.ed 95 law graduates 
Thursday to the practice of law 
within UlO state. 

District Court Judge James P. 
Gaffney, Marengo, swOre in the 
new lawyers Thursday on a motion 
made by Iowa Attorney General 
Norman Erbe. Certificates of ad
mission to the Iowa state bar were 
presented by Judge Gaffney. 

Of those passing the bar exami
nat ions, 54 graduated (rom SUI and 
21 fr om Drake University, Des 
Moinnes. The American Bar Asso· 
ciation honored the new lawyers 
Thursday evening at a dinner in 
[owa Memorial Union. 

'J1hose from SUI who were ad· 
mitted to the bar are: 

Steven Normbn, Ames: 1}Ichard 
Jones. Bed (ord: Dalla. Greg"flon. Bet
tendorf; John Blanshan, Boone; Jay 
Honohan, Boone; 

Jame. Chlpokas. Cedar RapidS: Gene 
Kellen berger. Cedar Rapids; Stanley 
Roseberry. Cedar Rapid.: Marvin Mil
ler. Cherokee; James Carter. Clarks
ville; David Halbach. Clinton: Robert 
Loot •. Clnton: Robert Bateson, Coral
yUle; James Evans, CrawfordsvIlle; 
John Swift, Des Moines; 

Nathaniel BaIrd. Jr., De Witt; Allen 
Carew. Dubuque: Arnold Van Etten. 
Dubuque: James Fro; t. Emmetsburg: 
Stephen Shadle, Estherville; Bruce 
Clark, Ida Grove; J erry Larson, Mar. 
Ian; John Ruttan. Hawarden; D. T. 

Donn, HW>boro: Wil liam PlcrliOn. Hum
boldt; Howard Slrand. Humboldt: 
Daniel Boyle, Iowa City; John Curtll1. 
Iowa Clly; Verlln Dickman. Iowa City; 

Robert Fulton, Iowa City; James 
Irwin, Iowa City; Thomas Jone~ Iowa 
City: Kenneth Knop. Iown City: Har
old Marquis. Iowa Ci ty: Robert Mc
Grnth , Iowa City; James ::Rowan, Iowa 
Cily; J ames Young, Iowa City; 

Larry Relda. Lake View; liarold 
Wells. Maquoketa; George Wright . 
Marlon: Philip saunders. Moson City: 
Cmlg Wright. Newton: .TomeI Keast. 
Oakland; RlchnTd Moore. 0 go; .Tohn 
Boumo. Pocahontas: David Crumley. 
Rippey; John And"...,n, Sioux City; 
Robert Clem, Sioux CJjy; Bennell Fis
cher. Vinton; John Baldrige. Wo.hlng
ton; Howard Hougen , Walerloo: Jerry 
Lovelace. Webster City; Gregory Sax
um, Princeton. IU.; Billy Ncirth. Wya
conda, Mo. 

" PIZZA HOUSE 

NO.2 

IS OPEN 

EVERY 

NIGHT 

UNTIL I A.M. 

WASHINGTON (,1'\ - The na· 
tion's 1960 population is approxi· 
mately 179'h million, the Census 
Bureau reported today. This is an 
increase of about 18'h per cenL 
since 1950. 

The toLal was based on a qu ick 
tabulatiofi by cen us field offices 
in the 50 s tales and will be revised 
beCore a. rinal, detailed tally 
announced Jllte this year. 

I) , ", 

EGYPT CHEATING TOLD 
CAIRO (,fI - The Education Min

istry has ordered 50,000 Egyptian 
high school physics and mat h stu
dents to lake their finals again. 
The ministry learned Lhe exam 
questions leaked out and were 
widely handed and phoned around 
so that passing was a snap for 
nearly all. Reports that the 
Israeli radio helped spread them 
were discounted. 

See Without Glasses 

I,· , 
LJNDA 8'1. n.. rhO' 
1I1.'. DI,, 'l.1J.r1 I I' 

1w1~~<!l' ~~~ 
Invisible Venll to insure 

compl.te "o"' l ofl~ ....... I 
Nevlr touch .. *h., .y ....... 

Br .. thin9 ',ljotion I 

I We spoollLhze 'Ii. fitting \ 
mG" S<lHOOL and 

OOLLEGE STUDENTS 

LOW PRICE 

$100.00 

• All 0 11 Wea rl •• 
• No 8qulnU., 
• Ver, Comlorlabl. 
• positively In.lslbl. 

Write lor appointment 

See BENEDICT BBNELL 
CODlAd Len. Specli list 

Contact Lens Center 
.. Il .. LO. u" 
co 4-3849 

II!U b •• M . Rid, • 
Del .MoIBfl. D, la. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

June 6 Primaries Cost 

STOP IN 

AFTER A. 
MOVIE OR 

........ FOR ' AI - " 
mt1ffiJfffI) 

START~ ' TO~DAY 

I Taxpayers $1.80 Per Vote 
STUDY BREAK. 

FOR FREE 

DELIVERY 

CALL 8-5248 

I 

.. 
Each vote in the June 6 Johnson 

County primary election cost tax· 
payers approximately $1. 80 each, 
County Auditor William Kanak reo 
ported Thursday. 

The figure represen ts the total 
cost of the election - $10.730.75, 
divided by the 6,000 Republicans 
and Democrats who voted in John
son county. 

According to Auditor Kanak, the 
olTicial canvass conducted by the 
board o( supervisors disclosed only 
a few vote total inaccuracies when 
(he uno(flciaL returns were match
ed with the tally books from the 
polls. 

"No significant changes were 
made," Kanak said. "An error of 
100 was the largest found," he 
said. "This was in only one in· 
stance where it had DO bearing on 
the nomination." 

Kanak praised the work of elec· 
tion officials tilroughqllt the coun· 
ty, especially those in Iowa City, 
where there were many inexper· 
ienced workers due to the increase 
in precincts from nine to 15. 

salaries or poll workers, $4,823.44 
(at 75 cents per hour ); supplies, 
$2,677.70; addition to vote tally 
board at cour thouse, $55.45; dray
ing booths and ballot boxes to and 
from polls, $473.12; and new box 
locks, $2.50. ' 

"Some or the expenses will not 
recur in succeeding elections," 
Kanak said, "as new equipment 
and supplies had to be purchased 
(or six addi tional precincts in the 
City." 

:: BANDS :: 
"ned In Wes tern Swl-n," 

KENNY HOFE..R 
and Ills Midwesterner. 

" TOP 40" M",I. 

THE ROCK N FLAMES 

• Auditor Kanak llsted the follow· 
ing expenses in connection with the -INs~~~~;r)N-
election : postage, $20 ; ballat print- Top TV " Poe .ordln, 510,. 
ing, $948 ; voting ,booths and ballot (Featured 1001 Sat. on Diet, Clark 
boxes (additions), $1 ,207.50; tables 
and chairs for officials, $24.50 ; of· 
ficial publication of ballots, $210; 
notices of party delegates, $34.90 ; 

• Show:. 

THE FENDERMEN 

Starts TODAY! 
~~ii~i:~:;~::~;'·i.=E~V~ •• ~&~s~u;n~·i-.7~Sc~i·~-'~iiies-2sc 

II 

LES 
ELGART 

AND HIS 

Orchestra 
ihursdayEvening, 

June 23 

~ 
BAll ROOM 

AND 
RISTAURMH --

FIRST RUN 

"ANGRY 
RED PLANET" 
Cinemagic & Color - . -

HYPNOVISTA , , , 
You Ciln't Resi.t 

,.Io "Hdrrors of the 
Blqck Muteum" 
CillfmilSc:ope & Color 

I (·1 '.":.1 Nowl 
Ends 

Saturday 

,., '$.11 ~ , a~! 
\ ~oEE!.!ff&#J 

-~---... -::::= _____ .... 0--____ ---

"DooraOp.n 1:15 P.M," 

triii'itii' 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY-

Bringing you the "y humor of 
"GOING MY WAy" •• ,. 

the wry humor of "STALAG 17" 

human ity of !loth I 

llU - mvu-YMt - IOIIID -

PALMER · SYMS . MITCHELL · LEWIS 

@NSPIIIA' 
OFHEARrS 

Plul - Color Cilrtoon 
"TRIGGIR TREAT" 

In Color 
"VISIT HAWAII" 

Turkish Vote 
In 5 Months 

ANKARA. Turkey t.fI - Ex-Pres
ident lsmet lnonu, 75, head of the 
Republican party that helped un
seat the Menderes regime, says he 
will participate in any forthcoming 
election but hasn't decided on his 
role. He told an rnterviewer the 
milita ry ruling regime's hope lor 
elections within three months is 
overoptimistic but predicted a vote 
within five months. 

POLES PARADE 
WAJtSAW, Poland III - Stefan 

Cardinal Wysznski led nl;!arly 100.-
000 Roman Catholics through the 
streets of Warsaw Thursday in 
processions marking Corpus Chris' 
ti Day. 

Iowa Ci ty community school dis- The petillon also alleges that "no 
hlict reorganization reversed has aIid VtTiUen objections" ",ere fil
been filed by the Union township ed and lh.at "reasolls given in the 
school district. writlen objections filed are not 

The action was filed in J ohnson in any III y v. ·thin the legal re
County district court by the town- quiremen l out lor objedio 
ship board composed Gf Pr ident to uch a proposed school rror
Herbert Williams, Don Hor mann, ganization." 
Richard Pate, and t . B. Williams, The county board of edueatioo 
against tbe county board of educa· directed Iy in tbe rear that a 
tion and Frank J . Snid r, county tudy be made by the tate de. 
uperint ndent and board secre· partmcnt of public instruction to 

tary. de ermine lhe pcKSible fulur o[ 

During the May 16 bearing. per
sons representing the Co grove ar
ea spoke against the Iowa Clt)'

nion reorganiza~ bee the 
urvey W not completed and be

cause me of Union township 
mighL fit well in 0 the proposed 
rur bigh school district. ' 

In its appeal, the nion board 
a the district court to rever 
the coon y board's decision and 
an lecUon on the reorganization. 

Three days aller the May 16 reorganiz.atJon in we Lern Johnson KOMOSMOL CONTROYERSY 
publie hearing on the propo~ re- county. Re ult of tbe ludy are MOSCOW (II _ An unidentilil'!i 
organization, the county board an· expected to be announced in the 
nounced that U was dismissing the Call. "'orker who, in a r nt letter 
petitions because of a study of ' A group h, been formed for the published In Kom mol Pra\'da, 
school reorg nizalion underway in pur of t blu hing a pro- dem nded better lood and clothing 
we tern J ohnson county. posed high bool district west of nd fewe r Sputniks was criticized 

In their legal petition, the plain- Iowa City to include S'Ueh school a new Thursday. Komo I Pr.Vdll, 
tiff township board asserts that areas Cosgrov , Oxford, TiCC/n the Communist Youth Leagu _p:!

the propo. ed reorganizalion "eom- and e\'eral rural districls. The per, pobll hed four more letters 
plie with the tenlaUve county group ks as large an area as a ailing him. 

------------------.----- ---------------------------

ODe D81 .. . _ .. _ ... ., • Word 
Two Day, .. _ .... . . Iot • Word 
'I'bree Day. .. ..... 12" a Word 
"or Day ....... .. I'" a Word 
Five Days ........ . IS; a Word 
Ten Days 'L'" _ . •. 20¢ a WIJrd 
ODe Month ... . ... * . Word 

T 
"1lOnl!.,m Charge 5CWl 

nooVi. 317 .. 

RoomJI (or men. Cl...., In. Dial 1-0l3Il 
11-18 

Slnlle and double roo",.. e.wr. (1..18 
MALE, aummn ltudenlA, cook lna. 

telephone Ind .lr-condJtlon...... Sid" 
.. ntrance. LAndlad ~ mplo,lied during 
the day. Call 8.11511 afler 5 p.m. or 
Saturday or SUnday. 7-8 
COOL ROOM ror man atudent AVIIl_ 

TlUlEI':·ROOM (ully rurnllhed a""rt-
men!, prJ,at. "tl'Jlnce and Mlh. 

lO'Ound Ooor. bUll by door. DI. I 
453.5. 8-18 
LARGE (uml hed r!menl. Uvln. 

room. 2 bedroom., kllehm and bclUl 
0011 I-lITe ~t"'"n 1 ;30 a_m. and U 
p.m. U Int.,_. AVllllabl Sepu.m. 
ber I . I-II 

TWO. th ...... , and the room furnl td 
OPllrtm n prtva.. bath, married 

cou 18 onl,.. 8-62" 1-34 

11 
18511 !lC'RULT U I I. two bedroom. Phon. 

...w..t. ...,4 

11f1 DAILY IOWAN RESEIVIS 

11ft IOtft TO REJECT ANY 
~DvnTI5ING COPY_ 

able lor th Sum.m~r Seaalon. ~how ... 
en, oU-IU'eeL parkIn,. 110 E. Church. 
=..,-. __________ .:'-20 

NEW Ihr room a""rtmen!. rum-
I hrd r un/urn eeL Couple DIal Pe rsonal loo ns 36 

3560. ' -0 p.m. 8-1. --- ---------...:.;;; COOL room In qulel home. II 8. &-i7 MONEY to lonn on rlL:lin1ond • C1Inlf'1' ., 
FURNlSIIEO I)I\rtm~nt lind room.o typewriter. mu 1 .... 1 In Irun nl., 

ROOMS lor r nl. Men. DL .. I 8-1218. 7-11 lor m n. 613 Coli a . 6·1. WllW-h.... lua""t:e and IUns. Jlock-!:Y 

SINOLE Ind double room. OI'lldUJIle niiiNisUED apartmflllL Coupl . ,75J1O. Loan. 4 ·30 
men. Close In. 4m. 7-10 2875. ,_~ 

Phone 4191 SINOLE room. Male lIuaenl. Relrltrer- FURNISHED alr-condlUoned ,tudlD Child Core 40 
ltor. PrivUe.1'I and private en .... ""e IDllrtment. Dial '-36" anet allel" 1 --------,-------

lor lummer Ie Ion. 4348. 8-11 p.m .. !H1I . 1-2 PUT your child In ......t hancU on a 
DOUBLE room. Men. Summer and FURNISHED or unlwn1lhe4 apart: trtp or dunna oItlln 1 day or 

-A1.celloneous For Sal. 2 rill. 8-1341. ...11 menlA, HIU. 6-34 oenraL £Xperl~, reler ""... Imi. 

------------- MEN. Summer room .. &howc .... Very MAX. your next move with Hawk· '-11 
BED S. davenport... chal ... , dlsh"s. close tn ~e. 8-17 eYe Tnn rer - the car lUI mov'.... Whe- To Eat 50 

cooklna u!.nalb. TV Ie • drnwln, Call ... 5107 ror prompt courteous -. -.1.1. alann clock •. I'1Idloa, 11M. Hock- SUMMER rool"tU for boYI. COoklna Ittentlon an,.Ume. I-U ------------...;..;. 
Eye Loan. Dill 4535. 8-30 prlvllc.". R asonable. &16$. 8-21 TtmK . 'I SANDWICHE.'I and no!~ 

ATTRAcnVl: 4 room unfurnJ.oh"" MAD)!; plot to 1</. Mal>l~ I S&nd-
GAS Itove. 7213. 6-21 DOUBLE room. Male Ilud.nt.. Summer apartm"nl. Phono "75. 6-21 wi h hop, II w". III South. Acro 

lrom the AIrport. Phone 8-lna. 7·m ------------- ..,ulon. w.n rent al Unale. 81182. 6-21 Sturdy tence: drop-leal table: Iwo nJRNlSHED and unlumllh<'CI aparl-
chain: cupbOArd dooro: T.V., anlenna . SUMMER room. lor meo. C";'kln; mcn . Private bolth and ,"II". Clo .. .,...,....,....-:-:-,.-..,......,,.....,.,---:-:-:---.-,= 

619 Flnkblne. Phone 7617. 6-17 prlvlI" •••. 0101 8-1701. 6-18 In. Dial &:.64. .-u He lp Wonted , Men ·Women 58 
REFRIGERATOR and che.t tree • .,r. ROOMS (or mile nud n~. Summ r. STUDENT or hId nl wll. a. room 

Dial 8-1218. 1-11 Re(rlcerator avanable. 8-1107. 8-18 .1 rk. Minimum 1, mA~lmum 7 =------------- w .. k. cc>mmcncinl June III ContA<t TRUNKS tor eale. 8-&707. 7-1 NICE room. 8-~1I. "'~l -------0-.. 1 P. Z. 8pc!lIman, nurkl ,. Hot I 8-18 
-----,---------_ FURNlSllED lpartm.enL /\dUlL 
GUITAR with COile, 865. 3493. 1-25 PLEASANT quJet morna. Summ or 6t55. ...11 

{aU. Oreduate men. DIal 8537 evcn-
,"5.00. BaulCh an~ Lomb Binocular I.". Ind weekend.. ...35 Help Wonted, Men 60 

){Icroscope. A-I condillon. Move
able stag. lor obJecUve. 8675.00 new. 
Phone 3492. 8-2. 

Homes For Rent 14 
ROOMS tor meD, Summer. Dial 7.a;: SEVERAL men to work lor room dur-

""1 ROUSE; 4 room. ond both. Two mil" In •• ummtT 11813 U 
------------ north Snult,,·. co ... tvlne. ~OO. 

Instruction ~ SINGLI!! and doubl rooma tor awn- 6-11 Work Wnnte d 64 _____________ mer. Showan. 1lI7:L I -LIRe ,;.;.;;.;.;~.;..;.;~= ______ ~ 

JlA.LUROQM dalK9 I 110 • IIillml Youde ~~~E room lurn! hed col\al~ D~~~ 'WiIlNTEn, lI"olilhilL DI •• l · •• saoa. 7-10 
12 

MAKJ: )'our next move wIth Hawk.". D~lGNING .. nd ""wlnc SpeclalJdna 
who Does It? 6 FURNISHED 4-room apartmenL ror Tr ... u.ler - tho ."e(ul movert. Call In brid I w ... r. Phone ... 52U. 1-1 

W'UrJu. Dial ~. 6-26R Apartments For Ren' 

-.:..;...;;..;~-.:.;....-------.;; .umm~r. Dial 1583 ofter 6 p.m. 6-:U ... 5107 (or prompt c<>ur""'us aUenlion WAJIIT£D: T~p(na or IlQSpllA1 work. 
HAGEN'S TV. Ouoranteed television on"tlme. ' -34 Mornfnlll only. DIal 6-~, .cn-

servlcln, by certllied ervlce man . TWO apartmen... (urnlshed or un- 1 A. Inp. '-11 
Anyllme. 8-1089 or 8-3M2. 7-I4K DI~~r~I:~r' Call at 407 Melro t'~8 Homel For Sale .., 
STOne: tbal Irunk with Hawkeye 

Tr8na{cr. For prompt. economlca. 
revlce, caU 6-5707, anytIme. 7-2 

3 ROOMS and bath. Partly lumt.h d MAKE your ne~1 move with Hawk- Autos For Sal. 66 
.,. block (rom Jeer n H tel ey Trln Itr the carelul mov..... ...;..;~.;;....~....;:..;;....;-.-----...:.;;; 

CALL HAWKEYE TRANSFER day or 
Dial 1lK0 Of 9072. .,roo ~ 23 Call .-~707 lor prompl courlt'OUlI _____________ -_- atl nUon anytime. ..It 
AVA ILABLE now. Small bachelor 

apartment. 1848 or &1m. 8-21 Mobile Home For Sale 18 
nlghl for prompt courteous ..,rvlce 

on aU of your movIng need.. Local 
and long distance. Any thin, [rOm a 
trunk to the dopol to a hou.ae1ul to 
Call1omla. Phone 8-570'1. 1-24 

Three room fuml.hed apartment wIth 
bAth. private .,ntranc.,. Call 4780 8lter 10~ Brentwood Very c1,,"n. one bed-

1:00 p.m. 6-17 room. Nice lot at For .. ! View. For 
.ppolntm~nL phone ",!);II or Wut LIb-

Apartment ror two m.,n. t30.00 e th. crty. MAin 7-20$2. 1- 14 
,;.ry~p='n;.:gi:_ ______ ~--..;;I Call arter ~ : OO . 11<12 Iowa. 7-14 

8-2617. 8-17 

TYPING. U 7a. 7-38 

lI-atIR f'urnlrhed npaJ1.mcnl6-two.tbrce, and 
----------....:...- four room.. Clo"" In. Private bAth. 

TYPING. 718fl. ... 20 Available now. Dial 0081 belween 8 
------------ and ~. 6-22 

H HOUR Service. Electric Iypcwrlter. 
Jerry NyalJ. 8-1330. ...118 THREE-room J).lrlly (urnl he<! aport-=-_....,..-::-.-,,,... ______ ~ ment. Prtvate bath. $7600. 8-0781. 7-11 

Room, For Rent 10 
~~, -Ti,;-....;..;..-.:.;.;;....------~ 2 ROOM putly lurnl.h,d npartm"n!. 

Alr-CondIUoned. AVaIlable June 14th. LARGZ',brlght room ror Indy. 61()o1. 6-23 Ulllltlcl furnished 61 00 or 9f135. 7-D 
SlNbUE room (or man. Ca ll 7302 ariel' 

I P."" 6-1 8 

ORWUATE 'nle;' or over 23; cool 
r ms. cooking privileges, .bowen. 

530, . ClInton~ ~8 or 5481. 6-18 
SUMI\UlR school rooms (or lraduate 

sluden... Cooking prlvJle8eo, alr
eondilioned, lar •• parch and larden. 
8-1226. 6-18 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Oc: 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICat 
Done In our Own Dilrkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
_ •••. n.lo.q .. 

BLONDII 

MPVING? 
W. er. the Ag.nt fer 

North Am.riciln Viln Line. 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

S29 So, Gilbert 

1U53 STAR 8><45. two bc>droom, car
pc""'. clean. well bulll, RC \I III 

condition. Ideal loentlon. For.,.t Vie .. 
Trail r Park. Coli 8·4922. 7-10 

For Your Summer 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famous Du Pont 
PC/lnts, .... for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

• We alwoys C3N'J 
a complete line 

of interior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 5, Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

Iy 

PHONE 

4191 
TODAY 

CHI C YOUNG 



'''/ii", 1-'r~ DA'LY '''WAN-fowl CIty, II.-Frlelay, June 17, 1910 

120 Year-Old Limestone House 
B.lintd to be built of limestone left over from West Park Road is on. of six to be toured June 20. 
the construction of Old Capitol, this house at 119 Owners of the house are the E. P. Kuhl,'. 

House Built Of Same Indian Limestone 
As In Old Capitol Included In Tour 

A 120 year old house belonging a year." . 
to the E. P . Kuhls, 119 West Park The Kuhls' also added windows 
RQad is one of the homes to be to the present dining room (it is 
toured June 20 I\s part of the supposed the west wall was left 
American Association for United blank in the beginning as protec' 
Nations house tour. tion against cold weather l. These 

Built between 1835 and 1840, this windows now are framed by gold 
was originally a farmhouse in the curtains of theatrical gauze. 
country outside Iowa City and is A pewter and brass hanging 
constructed of limestone quarried lamp keeps the spirit of the old 
on the Iowa River just off Holt farm house as do the liv ing room's 
Street. IL is the same Indian lime· lamps and its old pigeon hole desk. 
~tone used for the underground The living room, originally divided 
base and lower part of the Old into two rooms, still has the noor 
('noitol, and it is believed that, boards indicating where the wall 
when Old Capitol's builders decid· once stood. Here, too, is the fire· 
cd to complete that building with place installed by the Kuhls. 
sandstone, the unused limestone All the woodwork, except the big 
was used for the Kuhls' house. doors openiog into the rooms, is 

They purchased the place in 1926, the original woodwork. 1n the 
ond pictures taken then show house's earliest days, the basement 
tracks of the old "Toonerville contained both kitchen and dining 
'froiley" running in front of the ~oom. The second Door was divided 

may be visited in any order de
sired. 

The University Athletic Club will 
serve a buffet to those wishing to 
have lunch. It is suggested that 
tbey call the club for reservations. 

Tea will be served from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. at the James H. Clancy's, 
Pinehurst and Prairie du Chien 
Road. There will be an additional 
50 cents charge for the tea. 

School Heads 
Meet July S' 
For Seminar 

house. They also indicate the house roughl~ in half and used as sleep· A new summer seminar at SUI 
locked the chimney, lhe three ing quarters for the farm's hired is especially designed fpr IQlWa 
fl'onl dormers, and other windows help. The house is set on five· school administrators who cannot 
t hat the house was to acquire duro eighths of an acre. Ie-ave .their jobs for the regular 
ing the Kuhls' first year of owner· Note: In addition to the antiques summer session, but yet want to 
Ship. furnishing the house, the Kuhls keep abreast of reCent develop-

The remodeling was accomplish· have used several attractive pieces ments in education, explains Prof. 
I'd by using only the original stone. (tin candelabra, a cotton print S. J. Knezevioh, coordinator of 
Before adding the dormers, Mrs. hanging of Taxco. etc.) which they the seminar. 
Kuhl walked down to the corner, brought back from visits to Mexi· The First Annual Summer Sem. 
looked back at her house and co. , inar for School Administrators will 
sketehed it with imaginary dor· Tickels for the tour or Iowa City begio July 5 [or some 50 Iowllns 
niers, to see how it would look. ~omes are on sale at the First Na· who have already received their 
Satisfied, the Kuhls and their arch· tronal Ban,k, The Pa~r !"Iace, and masters' degrees but want further 
itect, Mark Anthony of Cedar Ra· Whe~stone S • . The pr~~e IS $2: Sale training in education . 
pids, and contractor, Felix Frey· of tickets Will contlOue untIl the I 'I'he . h' h 'U b h Id 
dl'f, proceeded. Mrs. Kuhl also de· limit of 300 is gone. sem~nar, w IC WI e e 
figned the banister fOr the front All proceeds from the tour will in bhe. Penla~rest ~oom of Iowa 
stoirs, since the house originally go into the World Refugee Year MemOrial Unro~, Will meet Tues· 
possessed only a back stairway. fund to help build the Jane Ad. day thl'Ougn Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
The resulting banister and railing dams Memorial House in Spittal, to .2 p.m. dunng the four-week 
is not only handsome but practical Austria, which will accomodate 32 peflO~. . . . 
_ "J wanted a stairway that would refugee families. T?'Plcs WhICh Will be d~scuss~d 
be simpler for dusting than most," Tour hours will be 10 a .m to durIng the four-week semmar Ill

said Mrs. Kuhl. "1 now dust it once noon and 1 to 4 p.m. The ho~ses clude "The Me~ing of Quality in 
~________________ PubliC Educahlon," "Cost and 

: ~peech Sta~e Fright? 
:Prof Offers Remedies 

If your knees shake and your are to speak effectively. The first 
voice quavers when you get on step in preparing to speak is to ask 
your feet to speak to a group, you yourself what the message is. 
may find l1elp in five suggestions 4. Dry mouth, sweating hands, 
for overcoming stage fright which shaking knees and rapid heart beat 
Prof. Ralph Nichols gave Thurs- in a case of stage fright are due to 
day at SUI. an excess of adrenaHn and thyrox· 

J, Nichols, head of the University of in released into your bloodstream 
Minnesota Department of Rhetoric, in times of stress to help you meet 
spoke to management personnel at· crises. Physical exercise helps calm 
tending ' a two-week Milllagement the symptoms. 
Course at SUI and made the fol· 5. Act outwardly confident. Your 
lowing suggestions: listeners will relax and this in 

1. Don't evade any opportunity to turn will build confidence in you. 
~ive a talk. There is no substitute When you get up to speak, ad· 
{or experience in gaining confi· dress the group's chairman in a 
'dence as a speaker. positive voice, with a downward· in-

2. Study your listeners', looking flection . Walk to where you are to 
at some of them as individuals and speak, pause and let your eyes 
with all the curiosity they demon· pass across the audience once and 
strate toward you. This interest back to the center 01 the room, then 
in your listeners will help push say "Ladies and Gentlemen," 
your own nervousne'ss out of mind. again with a downward inflection. 

3. You must have a message Speak your first sentence III owly 
worth communicating to others and quietly, with pauses, making 
and really want to say it if you your audience strain a bit to hear 
------------ you, and you are of( to a good 

start. 

QuaUty," "Urbanoizaltion in Io.wa," 
"The Nature and NUl'ture of Lead
ership,';. "Teacher Utilization," 
"Supervision of the Professional 
Staff," and "'l1he Ohanging Organ· 
izatiol'll31 Patterns in School Ad· 
ministrabion. " 

Ten vlisiting prIJ(essors and SUI 
professors will lead discussiOllS or 
speak at the four·week seminar. 
They are Professors John Guy 
Fowlkes of the University of Wis· 
consin, J . W. Gelzels of the Uni· 
versity of Chicago, Robellt Isen
berg of the National Education. 
Association, P·aul Mort of Colum
bia University, Albert Reiss of the 
University of Wisconsin (.formerly 
of SUI), J. Galen Saylor of ~he 
University of Nebraska, and Ro
bert Belding, Clark Bloom, H. C. 
DeKock and H. F. Spitzer, all of 
SUI. 

A "round ta:ble review session" 
will be conducted following cach 
presentation to raise questions and 
review ~he highlights of each 
speech. 

A Conference for School Super
intendents will be held July 25-27 
in conjunctiOon with the summer 
seminar at SUr. llhe conference 
will be sponsored by tJhe Iowa 
State Department of Public In
struction and the SUI College of 
Education. 

1st Nursing Parley 
For .June Ends 

Sessions will close today in the 
first of two SUI College of Nurs· 
Ing conferences scheduled at the 
University tdlis month concerning 
the teaching Oof clinical nursing. 

ALWAYS 
Due to a large pre'reglstration 

.rnrOollment, the conference will be 
repeated at the UnJversity next 
week. 

Ask for and 

Insist on 

Objectives of the workshop con· 
cern the developing Oof units or 
nursing content bl)Sed on the un· 
dcrstandlng of patient needs lind 
student learning, and the develop
nwlit of individual teaching plans 
based Oon resources avallable. 

Rich ·Brand 
I 

Infant Nutrition To Be 
Workshop Topic Today 

Prof. Genevieve Stearns of the 
SUI College of Medicine will speak 
today on "Infant Nutrition" at a 
gradllate workshop in nutrition at 
the University or Tennessee, Knox· 
v11le, . Tenn. 

Dr. Stearns Is a research prolcs· 
.or emeritus at. SUI. 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RICHARD' & SONS' 
MEAT PACKERS 

Says Family Grows More Dependent on Teacher 
"Through the years educalors 

have plucked children at an earlier 
and earlier age out of the home 
and by so doing have assumed 
charge of the child for a good 
share of his early life," William 
Hawkinson of the SUI Child Wei· 
fare Rescarch Station said Thul's, 
day. 

the chIld /Uld the teacher and have 
little to do with any relationship 
between child and helme. 

teacher should try to determine 
how the parents denno the teach
er's role. 

high that he will also be 
problems in school. 

Composition Meef 
having' Being Held Here . 

, 

Hawkinson slressed thot I'apport 
between parents and teacher is 
necessary before progress can be 
mnde. "Nothing will be acco\n· 
pJished if lhe teacher forces her
self upon the parents," he said. 
The teacher should consider how 
aware lhey arc of the problems 
that may seem crucial to the teach
er. 

1£ the teacher and the parent are 
to have any sort of rapport, thOY 
must share a common ground of 
thought, said lhe SUI professor, 
and lhe burden for finding the 
meeting ground rests with the 
teacher. 

BOMB ATTEMPT FAILS 
PARIS IN! - A twln ·cngincd 

transport plane carrying 21 pas· 
sengers was damaged during a 
takeocr in Algeria last Fridoy 
when a bomb planted in the air
port runaway exploded. the news· 
paper France·Soir reported Mon
day. 1t said the incident took 
place at the airfield of Tahar in 
the Constantine area. The bomb 
apparently was buried in the run
way by rebels. The pilot braked 
the plane to a halt, cut the engines 
and got the passengers out im· 
mediately, after the bomb ex· 
ploded. 

Some 50 teachers from eight ' 
states are attending a Sumlller 
Workshop for High School and Col. 
lege Teachers oC Composition at 
SUI. 

Adressing teachers attending ex· 
perimental teachers workshops on 
"Teacher·Parent Rapport," Hawk
inson suggested that the American 
family has grown more and mOre 
dependent on the teacher. He 
pointed out that some parents now 
feel that any problems tbe child 
has in school are the problems of 

The teacher must also keep in 
mind that she is an outsider in t\lc 
par e n ~·child relationship and 
should seek to determine how sen· 
sitive the parents are to this. The 

The teacher must recognize that 
her frame of reference in regard 
lo the child is quite different from 
that of the parent. The teachcr 
deals wilh the ehild as student 
while the parent usually deals with 
lhe child as "minc." The two. roles 
are of course interlocking, said 
Hawkinson; jf a child is having 
problems at home, chances are 

Main locus for the two,week 
workshop, which will close June 24 ' 
is on preparing high school stu: 
dents for college composition.! In 
addition to attending lectures ~nd 
taking part in group discuSsions~ 
the teachers are observing an SUI 
communicat~on skills class. l 

Directing the program are Richl 
ard Braddock lind Carl A. Dall! 
inger, both 01 the SUI Communil 
cation SklJls Department. : 

ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU. •• DAD 

• 
HAVE "EM CUT S~ECIAL FOR DAD 

RIB STEAK " .. 
I 

• . '. • • • • 
MORRELL'S PRIDE MORRELL'S PRIDE 

FRANKS e • • Lb. 49¢ S M O'K I E S 
HORMEL'~ FRESH BABY 

CANNED HAM 1 Y2 Lb. 
Can BEEF LIVER 

Kraft's Cheese Spread FRESH FROZEN 

VELVEETA 2 Lb. 
Box 79¢ SHRIMP .' . 

DANISH 5C 
CRISPIES, ....... ,'.Each 

LEMON FILLED 59C 
CAKES ............. Each 

H~BURGER 2 C 
BUNS ............... Doz. ' 

WHITE SLICED 25 
Cottage Bread 2 For C 

CALIFORNIA 
THOMPSON 

liKING OF ROASTS" 
Standing Rib ROAST 

DEL MONTE FANCY 

(LIMIT OF ,TWO) 

BETTY CROCKER All Purpose 

Lb . 

• 

• 

2 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES Lb. 

BISQUICK 40-0z. 

• • • • • Box 

29C 
DOLE-Crushed-Chunks-Tidbits . 
P'INEAPPLE 5 Tall 

• • Cans 

DWANS BLACK HY-VEE FANCY 

• Lb. 

• Lb. 

Lb. 
Box 

49' 

14-oz. 
Bott·les 

35C 

$100 

$1°0 RASPBERRIES 
LEMONS, ....... . 3 Dozen HY-VEE FANCY 

Grapefruit Sections 
, 

5 Tall ~1 
Cans. SUNKIST 4 TaU $1 00 Can. 

HY-VEE FANCY 

APRiCOTS ..... ' ....... Lb. 29¢ ~~~!A~?vES .. 3 Tall 49 
Can. C PORK & BEANS e 3 T.II 33 

• e Cans C 
HY-VEE FANCY . 

RED LETTUCE ... _ ... Lb. 29¢ GREEN BEANS ' 5 Tall $1 00 
Cans Fruit Cocktail • 

MAJOR BRANDS HY-VEE FANCY 

' J ¢ CALIFORNIA CURLY . 29 
ENDiVE .... , .......... Lb. 

JUICE DRINKS 4 ~~ $1 00 TII$ . APRICOTS e •• e • e 4 e:n. 1 00 

CALIFORNIA FRESH . 

PEACHES ' .... , ..... Dozen . ,. 
- - . - . - ---.-

NABISCO 

FIG 
NEWTONS 

JIFFY FROSTING Loaf 
Sized 
Box 

3-Lb. 
Pkgs. 

AND 

CAKE MIXES 

LIBBY1S FROZEN FOODS 
FANCY SPEAR BROCCOLI' 4 
FORD MOOK LIMAS e ' e e 

BABY LIMAS • • • • • e 

·1 

FresH frozen ORANGE JUICE 
lEMONADE. 

e . 

• 

e 

4 

5 
4 

10·0z. 
Pkgl. 

10.01. 
Pkg •• 

,.ol, 
elnl 

6-01. 
Clnl 

IOc 

$1°0 
$1 00 
45¢ 
$1 00 

49' 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m • 

WEEKDAYS 9 to 9 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
We .tII ... 1 The .IIIIt T, LIMit 

.. 

Corn Mon 
ThemeSe 

By JIM SEDA 

Staff Writer 

Herky the Hawk will perch atop 
a huge simulated desk globe on the 
lawn west of Old Capitol dU(1ing 
the Homecoming weekend Ws 
fall. 

Selection Oor bhis (,heme for the 
1960 Homecoming Corn Monument 
was announced Iby Robert A. Jo· 
hannsen, Ea, Gladbrook, chairman 
of the contest committee. 

Mrs. Dorothy S. Whitehouse of 
Hill top Mobile Park was awarded 
$20 for submitting the winning en· 
try. Slle is the wife of SUI student 
James L. Whitehouse, G, Iowa 
City. 

'I'he monument will have a 
scholarly Herky (with glasses and 
mortar board) reading a boo~ as 
he lies atOop a revolving globe. He 
will rest upon the circular merid
ian enclosing the 14-foot globe. 

On the globe's equator will be 
the wordS "Leadership," "Citizen
ship," "Scholarship," and "Serv· 

Guest of SUI Prof 

German ( 
Need for 

BY NANCY GROENDYKE 

Staff Writer 

Friedrich Baron von Lupin, Wesl 
German consul general in thl 
Chic~go jurisdiction, Friday stress 
ed the need for more cultural ane 
academic exchanges between thl 
United States and Germany . 

I -
Von Lupin visited SU1 as pari 

of a farewell tour of the sevel 
slates in his jurisdiction. He wi! 
retire in October at the age of 6! 
and plans to return to Germany 
During his tour he is conferrin, 
with college ofricials and othel 
persons interested in furtherin, 
cultural and student exchange pro 
grams. . \ 

"We are trymg by every effor 
to find ways to increase academi, 
relations between the countries,' 
von Lupin said. During the last tw, 
years improved German econom: 
has permitted the country to len 
a more free hand to cultural e~ 
changes, von Lupin said. 

"But compared with what coul, 
be done and what should be donE 
it is a little drop on a hot stone, 
he added. 

Von L\lpln cited scholarship e~ 
changes between universities a 
one means of promoting academi 
relations. The West German conSl 
office supplies swakers for co' 
leges and universities and offers 

Detour Set 
Rive,.lde Drlv. from IIW' 

Avenue HIIlh to the. lunctllll 01 
Highway. 211, " Ind 1 will 1M 
cloud Tue", m.tnlng •• ww. 
on wld.nln, the road get. under· 
way. 

EI.t·w .. t traffic will be mel ... 
t.lned on Iowa Avenue, Burling· 
ton StrNt·Grand Av.nue, Benter 
Street, He! lhe hlghwlY Intersec 
lion at the .outh end of h prol 
.ct. 

Melrose AVlllue al.. will bI 
dosed It I poIltt which will pre 
.,.nl traHlc from enterhl, Rlv.r .,cIt. 

The HI,hwlY (om"".,J1II ha, 
let I clttout' fer .utOI which be 
,In. It the Iowa AvltllUt In'" 
section Ind goes .n, MIdI ... 
Street, lurn ....... , Clp/tel, I.n 
to." Kirkwood Avenue, ,!Mf Lint 
It .... t t. HlthwlY ,. 




